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FOREWORD
The Peugeot 404 Service Monuol hos been compiled

to provide the service technicion with complete moin-
tenonce ond repoir inÍormotion on the vorious units
of the 404,U. S. Model.

Though primorily designed os o reÍerence Íor the
experienced service mon, it olso inciudes step-by-step
procedures in mony oÍ the overhoui operotions. This
mr^rnttr-rl qrrï1 ï1 larnanlc *raininryu uyr-r courses glven to
mechcrnics of cruthorized Peugeot deolerships.

Repoir methods crre outlined in this book with the
use of Peugeot Speciol Tools, recommended shop
equipment, ond stondord hond tools. Genuine Peugeot
ports ore employed Ín the repoirs outlined.

Peugeot, Inc. reserves the right to moke chonges ot
ony time without notice.

All doto, illustrotions, ond speciÍicotions contoined
in ihis mcnuol ore bosed on the lotest inÍormotion
ovoiloble crt the time oí publi.coti.on. Amendments will
be mode, os necessory, by meons of Service Circulors.

PEUGEOT, INC.
R. F. Krieger

Service Monoger
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DESCRIPTION

The XC tvne encine is on
the 203 ond 403 engines.
ness qnd durobility.

ENGINE

qll new engine, designed in the Íine trodition of
It retqins oll oÍ its quolities of strength, rugged-

t-3

It is qn oversquqre, in-line, wqter cooled four-cylinder engine with q dis-
plocement oÍ 98.7 cubic inches. This design offers considerqbly reduced
piston trqvel while minimizing stress on the moving ports.

By tiltinq the engine qt o 45o ongle, the following odvontoges ore obtqined:
lower hood line, lower center of grovity, better weight distribution on the
front end qnd eqsler occessibility oÍ oll engine components.

Some other speciol feotures of this engine ore its superior breothing spheri-
cql offset combustion chombers qnd its sonicolly tuned j.nduction system.
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SPECIFICATIONS

EngineType. .....XC

Roted Horse Power (SAE) 72 BHP @ 5400 RPM

TqxobleHorsePower(UsA) .....17.5

Number of Cylinders . Four, inclined ot 45o to the right

Loy-out . In line

Bore . 3.31" (84 m.m.)

Stroke . 2.87" (73 m.m.)

Displocement.... ..98.74cu,in.(1618c.c.)

PistonAreo. ..... ..34.3Sq. Inches

Piston Speed ot Moximum BHP . 2580 feet per minute

/a^**-^^^i^- D-+r^ '1 Á 
LVVlllPl YÈ>lull I IULIU t .1 .

SpeciÍic BHP per Liter o 5400 RPM 44.5 HP

MoximumRPM.. ...5400RPM

Mqximum Torque 94 ]b. ft. qt 2250 RPM

Cylinders . Wet removoble liners

Crqnkshoft ...3Beorings-RemovobleCounterweights

CylinderHeod. ....Hemispheric,Alpox (cold)

Vqlves . . . Inclined overheqd, push rod operoted

Timing . Double link choin, hydroulicolly controlled tensionner

F "al D"*^ \,4^^h^-i^nlurrrP . .

Ccnburetor . Solex 32 PBICA Downdroft

Ignition Timing Control Centrlfugol qnd Vocuum

Ignition Timing . . . llo Before top deqd center (stqtic)

Canlnnl R"o^Lan ênn n)^'t

Spcrk Plugs AC 44F, Autolite AE6, Chompion L8, LlO

Oil Filter Full flow, Screen Type

q,,-^ a^^^^i+., AI/. 
^,,-^+^vu,rry vuyuurLt . . . . a/4 vuutrè

Cooiing System Copocity , . . B% Qucrts

Bottery
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POWER.TORQUE CURVES

These curves correspond to S.A.E. Testing Procedures with the use of regulor grode gosoline, ond
the recommended odjustments of the engine.

I-5

BHP
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I

R.P.M. 1000 I 500 2000 2250 3000 3500 4000 4500 5400

Rt{p I5 25.50 35 ÁÀ tr 59 64 6B 72

t 9l r{ q s-lu-1 L 78. I 86.8 9I. B 94 91. i 88.2 84.6 79.5 68.7
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t-6 ENGIN
REMOVAL OF THE ENGINE

I - Put fender covers in ploce ond dis-
connect the bqttery.

2 - Droin the cooling system. Sove the
coolont which contqins petmonent onti-
freeze.

3 - Remove - windshield wosher jets
- hood
- cronk hondle
- windshield wosher jor
- ccnburetor oil bqth oir cleoner
- ccnburetor qi.r cleoner ond

silencer hoses
- igni.tion coil
- bottery
- tov,m horn

4. Disconnect rodiotor, heqter hoses, ond

corburotor heqter hose.

5 - Remove rqdiotor with the return heoter
hose.

ó - Remove the 2 bolts securing the stcrter
in iho hall hnrrsinn

7 - Disconnect: the storter cobles qnd wire
the generator wires
the temperoture goge wire
the fon thermql contoct wire
the oil pressure contqct wire

8 - Disconnect: the occelerqtor coble ond

the choke cqble.

9. Remove the fuel line from the oil
breother.

l0 . Remove the bdíles from the beil
housing.

Il - Remove the 2bolts securing the exhoust
nino ln lho mnnifnlÀ an.] tho hnl+ h^i.l-
Pfyv !v

ing the exhoust pipe clomp onthetrons-
-i^^i^- 

L^,,-i-^rrrtèètvrl rruu-Irtv.

- Support the bell housing or front of
trcnrsmission with q slinq such qs shown
or on q stcrnd.

13 - Remove the 3 Alien bolts securing the
holi hnrrcinn in lh,.- .^.e engrne.

l4 - Attqch the chqinhooks or llftinq device
to the two liftinq eyes of the engine
block.

15. Remove the engine securing nuts from
the front mounts.

16 - Free the
hrr ^"lli-^vf yqrr!rrv

17 - When the
ihc rinhi
cqI.

engine from the trqnsmission
it to the front.

enoine is frec. trrrn il towcrd
to temove it soíely from the
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ENGINE MOUNTS

The engine-tronsmi ssion ossembly, mounted

ot three poinis, is inclined 5o toword the

Front Engine Mounf

At the íront, the engine rests on two rubber
blocks ot the centerline of the engine.

On the righf support, on interlocking cover
prevents the rubber mount írom excessive
stretch i ng.

On the lefi, o sofety plote will keep suf-
ficient cleoronce iÍ the rubber block is
cru shed.

The torque of the mount ottochment bolts
is 15 ít. lbs.

The torque oÍ the cenfer nut is 40 ft. lbs.

Reor Engine Mount

The reor of the tronsmission is supported
in o vulconized rubber ring.

Two dompener weights qftoched to fhe reor
mount obsorb lhe resonont vibrotion of the
engine cronkshoít.

The right weight (7) is the longer, 6ó mm.,
ond hos o resononf Írequency of I 15

herizion woves. The left weight (ó) is
52.5 mm. in length with o hertzion fre-
quency oÍ 128.

The two weighis must be reploced only
os o pockoge, port #1874.01, in order to
mointoin o difference of l3 hertzion woves
between them.

The reor suppori rubber will be domoged
by oil, greose, point, or trichlorethylene.
It is odvised to coot eoch side oÍ the
mount with Permotex *3 when instollino.

g
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REINSïALLATION OF THE ENGINE

l. Sot tho onaino inln fha nnaninavyvrrarrv

turned os in operotion #17 of the
removol.

2 - Set the tronsmission in 4th geor to
focilitote the coupling with the en-
qine,

3 - For proper <rlignment oÍ the engine
block ond the trqnsmission bell
housing, move the engine ond odjust
the crodle undernecth the trons-
mj.ssj.on. Do not forget to ploce the
^l,,+^L l"^{{1^ ^l^.p,-tes.

COMPLETE DISASSEMBLY
OF THE ENGINE

I - Cleqn the outside of the engine ond
ploce it in o suitoble support.

2 - Empty the oil pon.

3 - Remove the distributor, the gener-
otor, the fuel pump, the oil filter,
the breother pipe.

4 - Remove the cyiinder heod.

Remnrra iho timin^ -.ioveI.

Disorm the timing chqin tensioner
by turning the piston to the right
with qn Allen wrench, oÍter remov-
ino tho an\/êr q^Têr^,

Remove the tensioner, the timing
ffêffrq anÀ tha ^hni-

Lower the engine onto the Íront
onnina mnrrnl

After connecting oll the occesso-
ries, refill with woter qnd oil. Con-
nect the bottery ond reset the clock.

6

7

5 - Instoll cylj.nder sleeve blocks 8.0104D.

o;m
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8 - Leqn the engine on its side ond
pull out the vqlve lifters. Remove
oil filter bose.

Turn the engine over to rest on the
top surfoce of the bjock.

Remove the oiJ. pon.

ll - Remove the oÍl pump by removing
the blind nut (o) qnd unscrewins
the pointed securinq bolt.

12- Remove the front comshqft retqiner
ond puli out the cqmshqÍt with
coution.

Remove the timing cover support
plqte qnd its gosket.

17 - Lay the block on its side ond re-
move the piston-rod qssemblies.

I8 . Recover the connecting rod inserts
ond loy out the piston ossemblj.es
with their corresponding beorings
ond cops.

Mork the position of the clutch
pressure plote ond remove the six
ottoching bolts of the pressure
plote from the flywheel.

Remove the fiywheel. Note thot the
pos j.tion oÍ the flywheel on the
cronkshoÍt is morked.

t3 -

t4-

15 -

ló-

t9

20

Reirove the connecting rod beoring
cops by toking off the two nuts.

Corefully tqke out the beoring
in s ert.

Set the cqps ond beorings on q

boord in the order oÍ their removql.
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22

Remove the reqr mqin beoring cop
by pulling stroight up to disengoge
it Írom the two centering doweis.

Remove the center qnd front moin
haarinn .dnq nanlorarl hv snl ituEurrrrY uuyu, pI sy.rL

dowels.

NOIE: The front cop (b) is identified by o
single boss olong the side suríoce.
The center cap (o) Àos two bosses.

24- Lift out the cronkshoÍt, recovering
the inserts ond the two end ploy
thrust segments (o).

25 - Turn the engine upright ond remove
the sleeve holders 8.0I04D. Re-
move the sleeves.

23 - Recover the beorj.ng cop inserts. 2ó - Cleon oll ports coreÍully.



ENGINE
INSPECTION AND REASSEMBLY
OF.THE ENGINE

Pqrts which show evidence of weqr
shouid be replqced with genuine P eugeot
ports. New pqrts ore protected with wox
or greqse costing which must be re-
moved beÍore instqllqtion. Coqt qlI
pqrts with motor oil.
I ' Plqce the main becring inserts into

position in the block. With o film oí
oil on the inserts iov the crqnkshqft
into place.

l-I t

The reor moin journol is smoller thon
the front ond center iournols fo reduce
resononi vibrotions of the cronkshoft.

The originol dimensions of the cronk-
shoft ore os follows:

The journols moy be mochined down to
these dimensions:

i96

Mqin Journols
Stondqrd Sizeg

Diometer
ln Incher

ïvidrh
ln lnches

Reor Moin Journol
Center Moin Journol
Front Moin Journol
Connecting rod

Journol

2.014
2.306
2.339

1.9ó8

1.456
1.496
1.496

l. t8l

Moin Journols
Repoir Sizes

First
Repoir

Sac^r.l Third
RepoirRepoir

Reor Moin Journol
Center Moin Journo
Front Moin Journol
Connecting rod

Journol s

2.003
2.293
2.326

1.95ó

1.995
2.286
2.319

1.948

1.983
2.274
2.30i

1.93ó

CRANKSHAFT

The cronkshoft, in drop forged steel,
revolves on three moin beorings ond

corries íour removoble coun?erbolonce
weights. As the cronkshoft hos been

bolonced stoticolly ond dynomicolly,
the weights must be reploced in their
some positions if they ore removed.

It is possible fo cleon the oil possoges
of the cronkshoft by removing the 20 mm.
Allen screws. This is not necessory or
recommended until the vehicle hos been
driven of leost 50,000 miles.

2 - To check the cronkshoft end ploy:

- Positlon one thrust segment of
stqndqrd size on eqch side oÍ
the reqr beoring journol with the
bronze sides oqqinst the cronk-
shoft.
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THRUST SEGMENTS

Thrust or end ploy is limited by two bimetol
(bronze ond steel) holf-ring segmenfà in-
serted on the upper sides of fhe reor moin
beoring. The end ploy should be between
.003" ond .008". The originol thickness of
the segment is .090". Oversize segments
Íor repoirs ore ovqiloble in thicknesses of
,094",.09ó" ond .098".

The bronze surfoce must be oloced toword
the cronkshoÍt.

- Instqll the reqr mqin beoring cqp
with its insert but without seqls.

- Instqli the center
beorings with their

qnd Íront mqin
inserts.

MAIN BEARINGS

The reor moin beoring cop is centered on

the block by two dowel pins. The front
ond centeÍ cops ore centered by split
dowels (l).

o
o

@
o

The cops oÍ the front moin beoring ond
center moin beoring ore identiÍied by the
bosses on fhe side surfoce. The front cop
hos one boss. The center cop hos two
bos ses.

The bobbit lined beoring inserts ore held
in position by tongs.

The thickness of oll moin beoring inserts
ore ovoiloble os Íollows:

Orisinol | .OZS

I st Repoir | .080
2nd Repoir I .OAA

3rd Repoir | .OgO
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- Torque oll cop bolts to 55 Ít. ]bs.

- Turn the cronkshqft severql turns.

- ChocL ihc end niarr hrr nllanhina nyrql !t uLLuurrrrr9 u

dlq.L indicotor qs shown. By moving
cronkshoft forwqrd ond bockwqrd, it
should reod between .003" ond
.009,,.

3 - After this check remove the reor
moin beoring cop to instqll the side
seols os Íollows: Plqce the si.de
seqLs in position qnd with two oiied
pieces oÍ heovy shimstock compress
the seols to position the cop. Slide
the shimstocks out Írom the side.
Torque the boits to 55 ft lbs. Check
with q .025 feeler gouge thqt the
seols seot the whoie length oÍ the
grooves. Cut ofÍ the excess of the
seols, using o .025 feeier gouge qs
o otridc to nllnru this mrrnh tn nrn-rv Prv-

trude.

CONNECTTNG ROD BEARINGS

The connecting rod beoring inserts ore
bobbitt lined steel shells. They moy be
reploced in poirs or os o complete set.
The upper ond lower inserts ore the some.

4 - Check the cylinder sleeves Íor
proper Íitting by instoliing them
first without rubber rings. The
sleeves should protrude Írom the
top plone of the block.0006" to
.003'/'(q). Instqll o new rubber
rinq (b) on eoch sleeve ond position
the sleeves in the block with the
file morks focing the cqmshoft side
oÍ the engine. Hold the sleeves in
pioce with the holders 8.0104 D.

lÍ the cronkshoft is mochined ot fhe con-
necting rod beoring, oversize inserts oÍ
the following thicknesses moy be ob-
to i ned:

Originol thickness | .0717"
Ist Oversize | .0776"
2nd Oversize | .0815"
3rd Oversize | .0874"

The connecfing rod beoring surÍoces of the
cronkshoft moy be mochined to correspond
to the ovoiloble inserts.

lst Undersize | 1.95ó"
2nd Undersize | 1.948"
3rd Undersize | 1.93ó"
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CYLINDER SLEEVES

The w"t-ty@ed on the
bottom edge wifh 1,2,3 or 4 íi le morks
occording to fheir bores.

MARK BORE

I mork

2 morks

3 morks
4 morks

3.3070 to 3.3075
3.3075 ro 3.3079
3.3079 to 3.3083
3.3083 to 3.3088

When the sleeve is instolled, the f i led
morks should Íoce toword the comshoít
side of the engine.

The centrifugolly cost sleeves ore seoled
with o .24" rubber ring ot fhe bottom ond
the heod gosket on the top. The sleeve
protrudes Írom the top plone of the block
.000ó" io .0030".

5 - The piston pin should never bind on
the connecting rod or the piston. It
is removed by hqnd. IÍ the piston is
reploced the pin should be removed
ond greosed before reossembly with
the rod.

cry

PISTONS
The oluminum olloy pislon with controlled
exponsion hos on ellipticol skirt widely
scolloped out of the bottom.

The piston pin bore is .8ó58" ond is offsef
from the cenler of the piston ,047" to pre-
vent piston chofter. The orrow with ihe
letters AV must point toword the front of
the engine becouse ofthe ofÍset piston pin.

Piston pins ore ovoiloble in fhree diom-
eters:

Originol diomeler I .8óó3"
I st Overs ize | .8ó8"
2nd Oversize | .870"

The nominol weight of the piston without
rings ond pin is 13.4 oz. ond with its three
rings ond pin 19 oz.

A difíerence in weight omong fhe four
pistons on on engine should not exceed
.3 oz.

The diometer of the piston is meosured

lust below fhe bottom ring perpendiculor
to ihe piston pin (D). lt should olso be

checked ot ihe bottom of the skirt.
The pistons ore morked on the top oc-
cording to diometer by the letters A, B, C
or D.

The morks A, B,C ond D of the piston
correspond respectively to the 1,2,3 or 4
filed morks of the cylinder sleeve.

PISTON RINGS

Eoch .piston is equipped with fhree treoted
cost iron rings, two compression rings ond
on oil ring.

MARK DIAMETER

A
B

c
D

3.3047 to 3.3051
3.3051 to 3.3056
3.305ó to 3.30ó0
3.30ó0 to 3.30ó4



The top compression ring is instol led with
the engroved mork Íocing upword. This ring is
chromed ond hos o l" coned edge.

+n
95 - looos

The second compression ring is olso instolled
with fhe engrwed mork focing upword. This
ring'hos o smoller (25") coned edge.

Mcrks Fcclng Up

@

The oil ring moy be instol led in either direc-
iion.

@
0
.000 7

The end cleoronce oÍ the rings when they ore
in position in their sleeve should be .01ó" to
,020".

Marks Fcclng Up

^,-- +.006.UlJ/ - O

ENGINE 1 1r

Indicotes Front

Replqce the pÍston snop rings with

To olign piston with the cofinecting rod:

- As you look qt the piston rod qs-

sembly through the iarge end beqring
hole with the oil jet hole to the left,
the AV qrrow on the heqd oÍ piston
should foce toword you.

CONNECTING RODS

The forged connecfing rods ore clossified oc-

cording to weight. The Íour rods in on engine
must be in the some weight ronge. A number
(o) írom I to ó etched on the lorge end indi-
cotes the weight, without inserts or bushing"

Number Weisht

I
2
3
4
5
6

20.8 to 21.5 oz.
21.ó to 22.2 oz.
22.3 to 22.9 oz.
23.0 to 23.6 oz.
23.7 to 24,3 oz.
24.4 to 25.0 oz.

ln instollotion, fhe oil iet hole (b) will foce
the side oí the engine opposife the comshoft.



The connecting rod ond the beoring cop
ore molched ond will hove the some mork-
i ng.

DIMENSIONS OF THE CONNECTING ROD

Di stonce between centers........ .... 5,197"
Width oÍ the lorge end ................,.1.178"
Inside diometer of the lorge end 2,112"
Widrh oí the smoll end..,.......,.......1.023"
lnside diometer oí the smoll end .945"

The beoring cop bolts ond nufs must be

reploced with new bolts ond nuis eoch
time they ore removed. The torque on the
beoring cop nut is 30 Ít. lbs.

1-r6 ENGINE
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Proceed to ossemble eqch connect-
ing rod with its inserts ond its own
cop onto the journol. Be coreful not
to scrotch the journols. The con-
necting rod ond cop ore morked on
the sqme side. Use new nuts ond

"Blocfor" lock woshers qnd torque
to 30 ft. ibs.

Ïnstnll iha *iminn
plote with o new pqper gosket.

Instqli the csmshoÍt qnd the retoiner
held with one bolt.

6 - Be sure Se ring ends ore stoggered
ond oil, ffiiston ossemblies weil.

:''

7 . With q ring compressor (or o cylinder
sleeve cut in hqlÍ qnd mqchined'l'cone shoped) introduce the piston
ossemblies from the top, the qrrows
nniniina in tho {rnnt n{ lho an^inoyv^rrllrlvlrlvvrlgrrlU.

They should be reinstolled in the
some order qs their removql.

CAMSHAFT

The cosi iron comshoít turns on three
mochined beoring surfoces which ore
grooved for lubricotion. The diometers of
the beoring surfoces ore:

Fronï | 1.8897"
Center I l.8l10"
Reor | 1.7322"

The hordened com lobes hove o rise of
.25ó inch.
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l0 - Instoll the comshoÍt geor which
wiil fit in oniy one position qnd

turn the screw hqnd tiqht. Turn the
geor untÍl the mqrk is on the ex-
terior side oÍ o stroight edqe held
in olignment with the oxis of the
two shoÍts.

Remove the comshoft geor.

Instoll the drive geor with its key
qnd thrust wosher.

Turn the drive geor until the mork
is on the exterior of the iine of
qxis of the two shqfts.

Ploce the choin on the comshoÍt
geqr with the two copper links
froming the mqrk. Hold this os-
semhlv ond nlnco lha <innla ^^nnÁrrrrv orrt\Jrq uvPysl

link qt the mqrk on the drive geor.

Instqll the cqmshoft geor using o
new locking plote on the bolt.
Torque to 15 ft. ibs. qnd lock the
bolt.

I I - lnsroll fhe Tensioner

Be sure the piston slides freely in
itc nrrl inÁor nnÀ +hn+ nl I ^il ^^--lte v)rarrust utru LlruL urr vrr IJUè-
qfidêq nra rlonn T^-^-+ +l^^ ^^-i--usvvJ ure uruurrr IrrÈYl L Lrre èIJlttlq

ond ni qinn íq\ inln iha -rrl i..lo"
\r/ frr(v (r1v et

With qn AlIen wrench,,'disqrm/,
the piston by turning to the right.
Insert this ossembly into thffi;
sioner body. Center the filter (4) in
the feed port ond lnstoll the ten-
sioner over the filter, Be sure the
tensioner body is flush with the
hlnclr an.l tnrnrra rl-ro +r^rn mnrrn*in^LvrYqv rrrvurrLrrr\J

bolts to 5 ft. lbs.

Arm the tensioner by turning the
AIIen screw slowly to the right just
rrnfil rrnrr hanr tha niqtnn rolenqaJvu rrvur rrrv yrr(vrr

under spring tension. Instqll ond
Iock the cover screw (l).

NOIE: Never olÍernpt to increose the lension
oí the spring os it is regulated for mox-
imum liíe of the sAoe ond for silencq
in operofion.

p
T

ïiii,n

VALVE TIMING MECHANISM

The volve timing mechonism consists oÍ:

- A double roller choin o{ 58 links, rollers
spoced .375 oport. The choin is morked for
timing with copper links (l & 2).

- Cronkshoft geor, 19 teeth, with timing mork (3).

- CcmshoÍt geor, cost iron,38 teeth, with
f iming mork (4).

- Aufomofic choin tensioner.



TIMING CHAIN TENSIONER

The tensioner is composed of the body (l),
o piston with o spirol groove ïo toke up
ploy (2), o spring (3), ond o rubber shoe (4).

The shoe keeps o constont iension on ïhe
timing choin by fhe combined section of:

(o) The spring: Íree length = 3" I 3/64".
Length under the weight oÍ 3Y2 lbs, =

2" t 1/16".

(b) Oil pressure which vories with engine
speed:

diomefer of the oil oriÍice in the body
- .8 mm. (.030")
diomefer oÍ the orifice in the shoe
- 1.02 mm. (.040")

To prevent ony clogging oÍ the oriÍices, o

cylindricol filter is instolled in the oil
feed port.

The filter screen should be cleoned ony
time fhese ports ore disossembled.

I-IÓ ENGINE

oil siinger, the timing
gosket qnd the cover

two dowels (o).

Instqll the pulley with its key.
Tighten the storting hondle grip to
obout 75 Ít. ibs. qnd lock by bend-
ing the lip of the wqsher ogoinst
the nut.

13. Replqce the plostic ring seol ond

clutch shoft bushing, if necessqry,
in the Ílywheel end of the cronk-
shqft. Greqse the self-lubricoting
bushing with grophite greqse or
motor oil.
NOIE: Never wosh this bushing with

goso/ine or trichlorethylene.

l4 . Instcll the flywheel, noting its
morkings. Use new locking plote.
Torque the bolts to 45 Ít. lbs. qnd

bend the tqbs of the locking plote
over the bolts.

15. Instqll the clutch disc qnd pressure
plote oligning the morks opplied
qt the timeof removol. Use o clutch
shoft to center the clutch disc.

o olign qnd instqll the oil pump:

Turn the crqnkshqft until piston
t^ :^ ^+ r^^ l^^l ^^-+^- | (1-^^#t lÈ uL LVP usuu LsllLYI . \ Vqlrr-

oÍ cylinder *l closing exhqust
ond openinq intqke.)
Ïneeri the ni I nrrmn rrriih ihoy srrry

smsll side of the slotted end
towqrd the outside of the block.

16.T

l2 . Instqll the
chqin cover
nonteroÀ hv
'1..

o r>'



- Attqch the pump with the pointed
screw ond cover with the blind
nur.

- Check oli.gnment of the pump by
sighting through the distributor
port. The slot of the pump shoft
must line up with the threoded
hole of cylinder heqd bolt *I2.

OIL PUMP

The geor type oil pump driven by the com-
shoít supplies oil under pressure to oll
internol moving ports oÍ the engine.

The pump is mode up of on oluminum olloy
body, the shofi which olso drives the dis-
tribufor, the pump geors, the cover with o
vent tube, ond the relief volve.

ENGINE I-IY

The pressures of the pump ot vorious
engine speeds ore os follows:

620-650 RPM = 14 psi minimum
1000 RPM = 2l psi minimum
3000 RPM = 42 psi mqximum
Relieí volve setfing = 100 psi

These figures ore bosed upon the use oÍ
SAE 20 oil ot engine operoting tempero-
fure s.

OIL FILTER

The íull flow oil f ilter is ploced hori-
zontolly between the pump ond the lubri.
cotion circuit.

The body ond the cover of oluminum olloy
hold o metollic screen type element.

The element provides 35 squore inches oÍ
filtering surfoce. The oil is possed through
the element from fhe outside to the inside.

The element must be cleoned ot eoch oil
chonge ond new goskefs musf be instolled.
ln cose the element becomes clogged, o

by-poss volve permits oil to continue ïo
feed the system.

The oil pressure worning light sensing
unit is insfolled in the oil fi lter body ond
completes the circuii fo the red light on
the insfrument ponel when the oil pressure
drops to less thon l0 psi.
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ENGINE LUBRICAïION

I

-\_

l\j

17 - Instoli the oii pon using q new
corlz naclzol

- the breother pipe,

- the volve lifters in the
order oÍ their removol,

vALvE LIFTERS
The cost volve lifters ore the some os
used in the 403 engine. They ore .9448"
in diometer and 2.677" in height. A repoir
size is ovoiloble which is .9527" in

d iometer.
19 - Instoll: - the oil filter

- the fuel pump



ENGINE
20 . To instqll the cylinder heod:

- Remove the cylinder sleeve blocks
8.0104D.

- Coot the two sides of the new cylinder heod
gosket with linseed oil.

- Plqce the qqsket onto the block with the
word "dessus" up. The crimped edges down
ogoinst the block.

- Center the gosket with the cylinder heod guides
B.0ll5 in the two end bolt holes 8 curd t2.

- Fit the heqd into position over the guides en-
goging the rod of theblock wqter drqin vqlve
in its brqcket.

8.0115

g{Ëïil

CYLINDER HEAD GASKET

The heod gosket is mode up of o sheet oí re-
iníorced osbestos, clomped between two sheets
oÍ golvonized steel. Thecorners hove been cut
off to permit meosurementoí the thickness with
the heod bolts torqued which should be .0ól "
+ .004".

\\
\\

1 
^rL-ZL

CYLINDER HEAD
The cylinder heod is cost in oluminum
olloy "Alpox" with oÍfset sphericol com-
busion chomber domes.
Height of the cylinder heod is 3.642,,
t.005".
The moximum deformotion írom o plone
surfoce ollowed is .002". lf more thon
this omount is found, the goskei surfoce
moy be ploned up to .040". Thus the
minimum height of the cylinder heod is
3.602". No further cut is permitted.

SPARK PLUG PROTECTOR TUBES
In cose one or more oí the spork plug pro-
tecfor tubes ore reploced; they must be
pressed in so thot the plug covers foce
the position shown. Use Permofex #l to
prevent leoks.

<-

VALVE SEATS AND GUIDES
The volve seofs ond guides of cost iron
ore removed ond instolled by immersing
the cylinder heod in boiling woter. They

. ore ovoiloble in stondord qnd oversizes-
The heod must be reomed to o diometer oÍ
.003" smoller thon the replocement guide
or seoi. AÍter new guides ore instolled,
they must be reomed to 8.5 mm., then
fitted ro ollow .008" volve stem cleoronce
with on odiustoble reomer.

Aïter new volve seots ore instolled, they
must be Íoced to ongles of 30" intoke ond
45o exhoust. The chomfered edge oÍ the
seot should not exceed 1/16".

È.

4



Volve Angle
Di ometel
Of Heod

(d)

Diometer
Oí Stem

(b)

Tofol
Length

(.)

lnfoke

Exhousl

30'

450

1.535"

1.319"

8.52 mm.

or
.3354"

8.5 mm.

or
.3346"

4.7"

4.4"

VALVES
The volves ore nickel chrome steel. The
stem oí the exhoust volve is chromed olong
its beciring suríoce.

Specificof ions oÍ the Vqlves

VALVE SPRINGS

Eoch volve is held by two springs, on
outer spring ond on inner spring, both inter-
chongeoble omong the intoke ond exhousi
volves.

SpeciÍicotiong oí the Volve Springs

Oufer Spring: Free height: 1.85"
Height ,nder 80 lbs. of weight: 1.33"

Free height: l.ó8"
Height under 50 lbs. of weight: l.ló"

The end with the compressed coil (c)
should be ploced toword the cylinder heod.

NOfE: The volve springs ore protected ogoínsÍ
oxidoÍion by o syntheric voinish. Use
oaly gosoline or oi/ producls Ío cleon
them.

lc {

1.5751
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2l- Insert the pushrods. The longer ore

exhqust qnd the shorter qre intqke.
instqll the rocker orm qssemblies
guiding the pushrods into their

PUSH RODS

The push rods ore mode of
with cyonide steel ends.

The length of the intoke
7.3070" .

The length of the exhousf
8.6417".
The moximum bend permitfed
is.0ló".

speciol steel

push rod is

push rod is

in o push rod

ROCKER ARMS

The forged steel rocker orms ore posi-
tioned on the shoít by eight springs with o

free height of 1.81".
There ore two symmetricol types of rocker
orm s:

I st Type: Intol6e 2 ond 4 ond Exhoust I ond 3

2nd Type: Intoke I ond 3 ond Exhoust 2 ond4

lnfoke



ROCKER ARM ASSEMBLY

Two rocker shoÍts ore held by five sup-
poris. Eoch support is held by two cylinder
heod bolts, which ossures on equol pres-
sure distribution.

The supports *2 ond *4 ore interchongeoble.
Upon instollotion of the shoff s, position

. thJoil holes to fhe center of the ossembly;
thot is, focing eoch ofher.

ENGINE L-ZJ

22 . Beqin to mount the heqd following
this order: (Do not torque qt this
time)

- heqd bolts *3 qnd 7

- #I, 2, 4, 6,9, II
- Rocker ossembly nuts, tighten

mnÀarnialarr

- Remove the guides 8.0115 qnd

reploce with heqd bolts *8 qnd

12.

23 . Foilow the sequence shown qnd

torque the heqd bolts first to 35
Ít. lbs., then to 60 Ít. lbs. .Use q

torque wrench qnd q 19 mm. socket.

NOIE: Use o universol joiní to torguê
#6 ond 7.

24 - Adjust the volves:
Intqke: .005,,
Exhoust: .0I2,'

NOïE: After 600 miles oÍ driving the
Íreod musf be retorqued with the
engine co/dondvolves reodjusted
toj /nroker .004,,

ExÀousr: .010"

25 - Instqll qIl qccessories, qdjust the
r-ontrol r.ohles. connect hoses andvqvrvst

wires. Reconnect the battery qnd

reset the electric ciock. 
.

rt,

26 . Instqll oil qnd woter. 'i'i.

t.

Sr;$

ADJUSTMENT OF THE ROCKER ARMS

The normol odiusiment of volve ploy is
intoke .004" ond exhoust .010". When on

engine is ossembled the ploy is set ot in-
toke .005" ond exhoust .012".

With This Volve At
Full Open Posif ion

Adiusr These
Volves

Exl
Ex3
Ex4
Ex2

ln 3 Ex4
ln 4 -u Êx2
In 2; tEx I
lnl: Ex3

Exhousf

tno Ero Ezo fro
Ial Itl lz O La

HEAD BOLT TORQUING SEQUENCE

The heod bolts must be torqued in two
stoges, with o torque wrench in the order
ind i coted.
First Torque: 35 ít. lbs.
Finol Torque: ó0 ít. lbs.'
ó00 miles offer instollotion of the heod the
bolts must be torqued ogoin to ó0 ft. lbs.
with the eng,iire cold. The volves must be
+hen reodír.i-Ct'ed.

- ,',: t Torque Sequence

,.al'znW #
ío+z:#

@@ @c

THEORETTC ApJUSTMENT OF VALyE TtMtNG
With o temporory cleqronce oÍ .028" in the intolie
qnd exhoust volves oÍ o given cylinder:

Flywheel Ansle Plston Position

Intoke opening
(odvonce)

Intoke closing
(retord)

Exhoust opening
(odvon ce)

Exhoust closino

OO TDC

300 30'! ABDC

35O BBDC

40 30r ATDC

OO TDC

2.720" From TDC

2.689" From TDC

.007" From TDC
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ENGINE COOLING

The cooling system consists of o rodi-
ntnr n +Larmnc+n+ n-À n nantri frr^nluLvI, u tttgllrtvèLuL ullu u uYrlLIlIu9uI

tvnê wnf cr nrmn With on qutomqticLJyv yv.tty

al rr+nL on^a^a.l {an main+ainir^ +l-'oul uLUrl ytrvuggu rull, rrrurrlLurrtrrlv Lltg

onnino fli ilq nnlimrrm nnarntinn tom-vy!rr.rqrrr vyvrur!.rY (vrrr

peroture.

Rod iotor
Tha ^^nlanl annaai t., ^{ +}"^ 'nÀin+n. i.r rrs uvvrurrL uupvurLy u1 LlIg luuIuLvI lè

2% quarts ond the cooling surfoce is
178 squqre inches.

Starting with Seriql #4079240, the 404
uses q pressurized cooling system. The
rqdiotor cop pressure volve is set qt
4 p.s.i. which roises the boiling point
oí the coolont to 224" F.

The thermostot, locoted in the pump

outlet hose, moy be one of two tempero-
ture ronges. Colorstot *951 storts to
nnon ai lAro Ë. nnÀ i- i- i+- {"11.' ^n^-vysrr uL lvz r. ulru Iè Itl tLÈ Iqrry vygrr

position ot I76" F. Colorstot #944
stqrts to open ot I90'F. ond is fully
open crt 206' F. A I/16" hole in the
volve nermits cirr-r:lotion to heot the
bellows occording to the temperqture of
the woter when the vqlve is closed.
The vqlve opens to 3/B inch.

ENGINE
AUTOMATIC FAN CLUTCH

The engoging oÍ the Íqn is controlled
by the thermocontoct (D) operoted by
the temperoture oÍ the engine coolont.

The Íon clutch, mode up of:

- qn electro-mognet (A) which is o port
oÍ the wqter pump pulley,

- qn ormqture (B) supported by three
arms (C) onto the fon hub,

- the fqn on the fon hub with three oop
odjustment screws.

I

Mognetic Clutch Fon Thermocontoct

Up to Seriql Number 4079240, the thermo-
contoct is qttqched to the woter pump

body. Storting with this seriql number
the switch, of o difÍerent roting, is
fitted to the lower tonk of the rqdiotor.

Eorly Lote

c,ontoct temperoture # #
Cr:t-off temnerotr:re 167" F l55o F

Toleronces + 3o

TH ERMOSTAT

sDa
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WATER PUMP REMOVAL

Instqll fender coversr disconnect
bqttery, ond drqin cooling system.

Remove the woter outlet hose qnd

the fon beit.

Disconnect

- the lower (inlet) hose
ond the heqter hose

- thermocontqct wlre #57
or the brush holder, de-
pending on the type of
woter pump.

Remove the five qttqchment screws
ond remove the pump.

WATER PUMP INSTALLATION

I . CsreÍully cleon the moting surfoces
oÍ the woter pump qnd the heod.

Apply Permotex *2 on both sides oÍ
the new gosket.

Proceed in the reverse order oÍ
removql.

Fon Belt Tension

Before instolling the Íqn belt, drow two
mqrks on the top of the belt, four inches
oport. After tÍghtening the belt, the
mork should be no more thqn 4- 1,/8
inches oport, even though it moy seem
Ioo s e.

WATER PUMP DISASSEMBLY

Hold the pulley in q vise with tool
8.0107 AZ. Unlock qnd remove the
center nut.

Hold the pump body by hond ond top
the end of the shqft with q mqllet.
Remove the hqlf-moon key from the
shqft.

NOïEr Do nol rêst the pulley on fhe
bronze collector ring.

3 . Remove the impeller with puIIer
8.0107 B.

l-

2-
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4 - Insert s few drops of oil under the

collqr oÍ the seql. Using extrqctor
8.0107 C, temove the seol, rototing
the tool.

6 - Plqce the pump bodyinboiling wqter
Íor qbout q minute. Then remove the
shqft with its two beorings on c
urgÈÈ.

WATER PUMP REASSEMBLY

I - Coqt the becringswlth multi-purpose
grecrse qnd instqll them on the shoft
with their open sides focing ecch
other.

2 - Plqce the pump body in boiling
woter for q minute. Then instoll the
shqÍt with o press or q drift. Be
cqreful not to cock the shqft in the
housing while storting to seqt the
.beorings.

3 ' Positlon the beqring snopring. Then
top the shqft until the beoring seots
ogoinst the snopring.

4 - Lubricote the reqr end of the shoÍt.

5 - Instqll q new seol on the shqft. En-
goge the impeller into the driving
fingers of the seql qnd over the
spiines on the shqft. Press the im-
peller on gently with q bushinq (H).
íTncide Àinmoto" 1/1" nrr+cirla\frrurqv urvrrruLsl L/ a , vuLèIus

diometer, 7/8".)

7 - IÍ necessory,
:-- *^,, L^rrrg rrluy u9

with q íork
lnner race.

the front or reqr beqr-
pressed off the shqÍt
plqte (e) to cotch the

Checks

- Check the condition of the beorings
ond the seql.

The clutching surfoce oÍ the pulley
moy show signs oÍ seizure which is
normql.
Check the electromagnet with qn

qmmeter qnd q l2-volt bottery - one
leqd to the collector ring qnd the
other to the pulley.

This check mcy olso be mqde with
óhmmeter which should indicote
ohms.

qn

20

5 - Remove the front beoring

Ammeter Reoding lnd i cqti on

.6 qmps Normol

n Open winding

more
thqn .6 crnps

Short or groun-
ded circuit



ó - Check ond reset, if necessory, the
position of the impeller. The lm-
peller should rotqte without run-out,
with o mqximum cleqronce oÍ .040,,
between impeller blodes ond the
pump collor.

7 - At the front end of the shoÍt, in-
stoli the hqlf-rnoon key, the electro-
mognet pulley qnd the fqn.

8 . Torque the center nut to 25 Ít. Ibs.
qnd stqke the nut while holding the
pulley with 8.0I07 AZ in q vise.

Check the gop between the fon ond
the mcgnet. The cieorqnce qt qll
points qround the hub should be set
qt .015" by turning the 3 odjustment
screws. Lock the screws.

I_27

The proper functionÍng of the fon
clutch moy be tested on the bench
by connecting the positj.ve terminol
of o bqttery to the brush wire ond
the negotive terminol to the pump
body.

AÍter instollotÍon on the cor, stort
the engine to ollow the temperqture
to reoch I83" F. At this point, the
Íqn should be engoged ond should
disengoged when the remperorure
folis to 167" F.

In cqse of foilure, to operote:

- Check Íuse F3 under the dqshboord.

- Short circuit the two terminqls oí
the thermocontqct. If the fon en-
goges, replqce the thermocontqct.

- If the fon engoges out of the obove
temperoture li.mits, reploce the
thermocontqct.

SPECIAL TOOLS

In order to fqcllitqte the overhoul of
the woter pump, o speciol tool kit
#8.0107Y con be ordered from the dis-
tri.butor.

The tooi kit inciudes:

AZ = Jqws - Pulley holder
B = Puller-Impeller
C = Puller-Seqi

ENGINE
IO

ll
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The 404 engine
exhoust of burned

ENGINE
ENGINE CARBURETION AND EXHAUST

wcs designed with bqlonced breothing in both the intqke of the fuel qnd oir qnd the
gqses.

The lenoth oÍ ihe entj.re qir induction system Írom the qir cleqner inlet to the vqlve seots is designed
so .thqt the resonqnt Írequency of the column of qir contoined is perÍectly tuned to the volve frequency
of the mqximum torque speed oÍ the engine.

At 2250 RPM on odditionql Íorce, produced by the sound wqves of the oit column, pocks the oir-fuel
mixture into the cylinder, increcsi.ng the torque.

This phenomenon enqbles the moximum torque to be obtqined of o iower engine speed ond the torque
arrrrra tn ha rrorrr {lot. The Ílqt or even torque curve in turn allows the horsepower to continue to risevv rvrt f^

untii the moximum engine speed oÍ 5400 RPM.

A closed resonqtor locqted qt the Íront end of the exhqust mqnifold not only qids in silencing the en-
gine with q minimum loss of power, but oids the breqthing by obsorbing the shocks of the vqlve outlets
qnd mointoins qn even pressure on the outlei ports.

CARBURE TOR

The SOLEX, Type 32 PBICA, downdroft corburetor is heoted by
system, which eliminqtes the possibility oÍ "icing up", coused by

Air lntoke

The air required for the idle speed, en-
richer, moin jet mixture, qnd for ventilqt-
ing the fioot bowl is drqwn from the mqin
qir intqke of the cqrburetor ond thus
through the oir Íilter.
E nr,icher

The mqnuolly operoted enricher insures
proper storting ond driving corburetion
during cold weqther operotion. It ls used
until the engine hqs reqched its normql
operotin g ternp eroture.

The richness of the mixture con be vqried
with fhe control coble on the dqshboqrd.
Full richness of the mixture is obtoined
when the control cqble is pulled qll the
woy out from the dqshboord.

During the wqrm-up period, the control
cqble is pushed bock j.n holf woy.

wqter circuloting through the cooling
cold qnd humid weqther conditions.

^ Ái. hê+êFih^ iê+

F Floot
Gc Enricher jet (oir)
Gg Moin jet
Gp Pump jet
Gs Enricher Jet (qos)
qN Idle jet
T-{ Prrmn hcl I checlg

K Venturi
I Pump control Iever
Il Enricher control Iever
M Pump diophrogm
P Needle volve
R Wqter circuit connection
s Emulsion tube
,,2U- Colibrqted oritice for

idllna olr hleed

V Throttle butteríly
W Volume control screw
Y Moin jet holder

ld le Speed

For idle speed, feeding of the engine is
insured by the jet qN.

The richness of the idie speed mixture
con be corrected with occurocy by the
volume control screw (W), oilowing q very
precise odjustment oÍ the speed of the
engine.

Air intqke is supplied through q coli-
hroted orifice íII2\ in the hndv nf the\v / rrr

corburetor locqted in q recessed spoce
beneqth the venturi (K).
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Driving Speed

For driving speed, the fuel is provided
hv f he moin iet íGn) cnd lhc crir hv thaur JLr \vY/ s.r vI Lrrv

venturi (K). The correct bqionce is outo-
moticolly obtoined by the oir possing
through ond being cqlibroted by the oir
moforinn iaf lfn'l

JvL \v/r

The emulsion tube (S) is locoted under-
neqth the qir meterins jet. It should be
removed qnd cleqned of every cqrbuïetor
overhoul. The cqlibrqtj.on of this port
shouid not be chonged.

Pump

The nrmn iniects q certoin qmount of
supplementory Íuel qt the time oÍ occel-
erqtion.

The throttle is closed in idling position,
the diophrqsm (M), held in position by q

spring, qllows o supply of fuel to be
built up.

The diophrqqm (M) is connected to the
qccelerqtor through the throttle shqft qnd
the lever (I). When the throttle j.s opened,
the diophrogm is pushed which Íorces
the fuel from the supply through the pump
jet (Gp) into the nozzle ond in the ven-
turi.

The dimension of the pump jet (Gp) con-
trols the rote of dischqrqe.

When cleqning the corburetor, check ond
cleqn the screen locqted on the pump
bqll check (H).

The needle vqlve linkqge wqs modified
Írom "U" shqpe lo ttL't shope storting
with Seriol #4068228.

The Iost three Íigures (o) stomped on the
bowl indicqte modificqtions ond chonges
of cdjustment in cqrburetor.

(682) (683/4/s/6)

Venturi
Mqin Jet
Air Metering Jet
IdIe jet (qos)
IdIe jet (qir)
Tdlo tínir\ nn flnal

chomber bowi
Enricher Jet
Choke (oir)
EmuIs.ion Tube
Accelerqtion pump

Jet
Accelerqtion pump

Injector
L-t^^+ li/^i^LrI rvut vY glvlIL

Needle Vqlve

25
130
160

150

180
110

19

45

qn

\7a

T,7

25
I30
170
50

220

0
1r0

I9

45

50

5.7 s
l.l

The 686 type corburetor hos o new cor-
buretor body to reduce fuel consumpti.on
qt low rpm.

The number stomped on the choke con-
trol ievel (b) indicstes the model vehicle
for which the corburetor is odjusted.

The number 3 is used for the 404 leÍt
hqnd drive model.

I rt lnrtol lqtion 2nd lnstollotion

,ll
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Removol of Corburefor

I - Loosen the qir intqke silencer hose
clomps cnd remove hose.

2 - Remove the fuel line hose.

3 - Remove the vqcuum odvcn:ce hose.
4 - Remove the wqter intqke qnd wqter

outlet hoses using ccce not to releqse
the coolcmt.

5 - Disconnect the qccelerotor cóle.
6 - Disconnect the choke control coble by

loosening the set screw.
7 - Remove the ccnburetor qttqching nuts

ot the flcnge.

I - Remove the cqrburetor qssembly.

Disossembly oÍ Corburetor
I - Remove the floot chcnnber cover, by

removing the three bolts.
2 - Remove the floqt Írom cover by re-

leosing the needle vqlve lock clip ond
sliding the floqt orm ofÍ pivot pin.

3 - Remove the needle vqlve qssembly
from the cover.

4 - Remove the pump injector tube with q
screw driver.

5 - Remove the correction jet curd emul-
sion tube.

6 - Remove the enricher jet.
7 . Remove the pilot jet.
8 . Remove the mqin jet corrier qnd jet.
9 - Remove the pump jet.

l0 - Remove the pump bqll check volve.
(Checft for o stuck boll.)

I I . Remove the enricher oir jet.
12 - Remove the volume control screw.
13 - Remove the choke control cover.

NOIEr Choke /ever hos idenrifying num-
ber (3).

14 - Remove the qccelerqtor pump housing
with q screw driver. (Remove control
rod cotter pin.)
NOIE: Operotions 15 to t8 ore used only

for replocements of ports.

15 - Remove the
spindle,

ló - Remove the
screws.

nut on throttle vqlve

throttle butterÍly set

17 - Remove the throttle butterÍly.
18 - Remove the vqlve spindle.

Reqssembly oÍ the Corburetor

Cleqn qll pqrts with 
"o*pG"a oir, check

the flonges for cleqn even surfoces, qnd
instqll new goskets.

Use reverse order, being certqin thqt eqch
jet is in its proper locotion.
NOIE: Do not interchange tàe pump boll

cáecft ond Íhe enricÀer iet.

Instolloiion oÍ fhe Corburetor
Instqll the diffuser with the smoil inside
diometer in the cylinder heqd.

Instqll the cqrburetor with o new gosket.
Reconnect the Íuel line, the vocuum hose,
the enricher cqb.Le qnd the occelerqtor
coble, with o ploy of. I/IG,,,

ldle Adiustment
The engine must be qt normql running tem-
perqture, with the spork plugs ond points
in good condition ond properly odjusted.
| - Tighten sliqhtly the stop screw (Z) of

the throttle in order to increqse the
RPM of the engine.

2 - Loosen the volume control screw (W)
until the engine storts to idle roughly;
then ti.ghten the volume controi screw
slowly until the engine idJ.es smoothly.

3 - Loosen stop screw (Z) slowly to odjust
the idle ot cpproximotety 620 RpM.

NOfE: fàe volume contro! screw shou/d
never óe completely tigárened.

ENGINE
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Fuel Pump

The fuli flow of the
golions on hour under
2000 ond 4000 RPM's.

fuel pump is 6.5
I P.S.I. between

Air Filrcr

The oil both qir cleqner ond silencer
qre pqrt of the bqlqnced breothing sys-
tem. The oil both element qnd the
cleqner body should be cleqned ot the
time of engine oil chonge. The oil
should be renewed with SAE *30 or
#40 engine oil. The silencer resuires
no periodic service.

In cose oÍ qn obnormol fuel consump-
tion, check the stqtic pressure of the
pump following this procedure:

Instqll o pressure gquge rqted from 0. to
7 P.S.I. in the fuel iine. The pressure
shouLd not exceed 3 P.S.I. The pressure
con be lowered by instolling one or
more gcskets between the pump fionge
qnd the block.
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ENGINE ELECTRICAL
Distributor

The Ducellier type distributor con-
tci.ns outomqtic centriÍugol ond vocuum
qdvqnce mechonism. An initiql odvonce
is set qt l1' of the flywheel, which
^^--^-^^-.l^ +^ * ni^r:- ^^^;+i^- ^Íuultgèpurru> Lv u IJrèLvrr IJUèrtrurr vr

0??" hclow ton rleqd center.rvy sv v

With the recommended point opening of
?nn't lho cam an.lo qhorrld hc (7o +

')o TLo nninf nnoninn mar; ha rrnriorlL. lrrv yvrrrr vyvrrrrrY rrruf
hr' nn)ll ln nh+nin +ha nr^nêr .dmuI .vvL
qngre.

'FL^..1 i^+-iL,,+^- -^,, ho foclaÀ {nr nnora-I llv UI>LIIUULUI rrluy rvr vpulv

tion of the odvonce mechonisms on o

distributor test bench, using the chqrts.
An occurote qdjustment oÍ the com

ongle mqy be obtqined on o test bench.

The contqct points qre self cleoning Íor
o long life. The vocuum diophrogm
linkoge ploces the movoble contqct in o
new position on the stotionory contqct
with ony chonge in vocuum. The ser-
rntorl Fdm nÀirrqtmoni nr tho li nVnnosuJuvLÀlrvrrr vrr (rrv rrrr^sYv

should never be ottempted except on o
test bench. To locote the correct posi-
tion of the com: when properly set, the
distributor will hove the sqme dwell
ongle of no vqcuum os ot 1B inches Hg.
vocuum. At intermediqte points, the
dwell ongle mqy drop from one to five
degree s.

High Tension Wiring

The coii ond spark plug wires ore re-
sistonce controlled to reduce rqdio ond
television interference. They should
never be cut or spliced qnd qdditionoi
rodio.filters should not be instolled in
the secondory circuit. If ony domoge or
crqcks qre found in the outer cover of
the wire, the complete section oÍ the
wire should be replqced.

ENGINE

advance coÍÍection

I

CentÍifugal
Advance Conhol

ltttl
j-ialllEubiÍpm



ENGINE
lgnition Timing

| - AÍter hoving set the points opening
at .020" or the dwell ongle ot 57" t
2o on the bench, instqll the distrib-
utor into the support equipped with
knurled knob qnd collqr. Fqce the
vocuum fittinq towqrd the Íuel pump.
Turn the rotor to engqge the shqÍt
into the slot of the drive qeqr.

2 - Insert sn B nm. rod (spork plug
wrench hondle) into the hole on the
top right side of the ciutch housing.
Turn the engine slowiy wiih the
storting cronk. At the ÍÍring point
of cylinder I or 4 the rod will drop
into the slot on the flvwheel.

3 - Connect one leqd of q test lomp to
wire *3 on the distributor terminql
qnd the other leqd to ground. nTurn

on the ignition switch;

4 - Turn the distributor body to the
Left. The test iamp will be off. Ro-
tqte the distributor slowly to the
right. At the point where the lomp
Iights, tighten the qdjustment col-
1qr.

5 - Remove the rod qnd re-check the
setting by turning the engine. The
rod should drop into the slot qt the
exqct moment thqt the lomp goes on.
Now any sliqht odjustment mcy be
mcde by turning the knurled knob.

6 - Lock the collqr nut.

7 . Instqll the distributor cop with the
spork plug wires. Cylinder wire #l
is neqrest the vqcuum qdvqnce
Íittinq.

Spork Plugs

Replocement spark plugs moy be of the
following types:

_ AC 44F
unqmpron L6 - Llu
Autolite AE6

The correct gop between electrodes is:
n1q. r,

Before Instollqtion:

- Cleon the threqd oÍ the socket ond
smeor with lubriplqte.

- Instqll cr new wqsher gosket on eqch
spork plug.

- Torque the spqrk plugs to 15 ft. lbs.

Jlr
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Section 2Contents
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TechnicolDqtq. ....2-2
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Electro-Mognetic Type
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DESCRIPTION

The clutch used on the Peugeot &4 U. S. model is q PKSC single plate, dry disc type mode by
Ferodo.

The 404 French model Íeotures qs optionol equipment o Joeger electro-mognetlc clutch. Both types
of clutch qre enclosed i.n housings mqde of strong ribbed oluminum.

Althouqh the electro-mognetic clutch is not qvqiloble on the U. S. model, it is presented here qs q
reÍerence Íor those units purchosed in other countries.

CONVENTIONAL TYPE CLUTCH ELECTRO. I,{AGNETIC CLUTCH
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SINGLE PLATE,

TECHNICAL DATA

DRY DISC TYPE

The type PKSC i4 clutch hqs o nominql
torgue roting of 102 pound feet.

PRESSURE PLATE

The pressure plote hqs three sets of 3

springs of dlÍferent colors: white, red ond
oreen. Eor-h snrincr of the sqme color isYrvv^rr !vv.

spqced st I20o oround the pressure plote.

SPRING SP ECI FICATIONS:

On the eorly model, -trp
the thickness (E) oÍ
, .020
= .004, tne InlcKness
plqte is .050".

CLUTCH

to Seriql #4104575,
the disc is .354"

.of iining support

The overqge tension oÍ the complete pres-
sure plote is 990 lbs.

On the loter model, storting with Seriql
#4104576, the thj.ckness (E) of the disc is

, ,020.U338" t :óo;. 'fhe thickness of iining
support piote is .040".

EARLY MODEL
uP TO #+10457s

LATE MODEL
FROM #4.10457ó

FLY}THEEL

During o repoir followÍng excessive lining
wecr, the foce (F) of the flywheel mcry be
found scored. If this is the cose, it will be
necessqy to true-up the surfqce (F) on q
lothe. It is mqndqtory thot cm equcl cnnount
be turned oÍf the Íirst shoulder (G) in order
thqt the meqsurement between surÍoces F
cn'rd G remoins the scrne. A different depth
would olter the tension of the pressure
^l^+^ -^-;--^yruLs ÈPturgè.

The meosrrement between the fiywheel
Íoce (F) qnd first shoulder (G) on the eorly
model, up to Serial #4i04S75, is: 1.015,, -the meqsurement on lqter model, from
#4104576, is: 1.003".

NOïE: The loter mode/ disc con 6e insfo/led
in the eorly flywheel 6uf in no cose
should the eorly mode/ dísc be in-
sro//ed in o loter flywheel.

CoIor

Red
White

Green

Hoi nht

r**
1.169"
i.169"

Under Lood OÍ

y / Io Lul lDS

II4 to I22Ibs
141 tO l5l, rDS

(D)

the

ptsc

The overqll diqmeter oÍ the disc
8,464t'. The inside diqÍneter (d)

Iinings is 5.708".
nf
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EARLY MODEL
uP TO #4.104575

LATE MODEL
FROM #4.104576

THROW.OUT BEARING

The throw-out beoring holder, previously
mqde oÍ qluminum olloy, is mqde oÍ cost
iron, since Seriol #4069061. They ffe inter-
chongeoble. The qrqphite throw-out beoring
is used. An oil cup providing lubricotion to
the beoring is secured to the upper port.
Every 2,000 miles, insert q few drops oÍ
engine oil in the cup locoted ot the top of
the clutch housing.

MAINT ENANCE AND ADJUSTMENT

CLUTCH ADJUSTMENT

Clutch pedol free trqvel should be set to
3l ínch. To reduce the free trovel, turn
clockwise the brqss nut locqted behind the
mqster cylinder reservoir.

NOïE: Àloke rhis cÍreck by hond rolher thon
by foot, for o more occurote leel ol
the free Írovel.

CLUTCH CONTROL ADJUSTMENT

Adjust the clutch control occording to the
meosurements shown on sketch. The coni-
col wosher must beor securely ogoinst the
rubber protecting pod, os welL qs ogoinst
the shoulder of the shqft.

REMOVAL OF CLUTCH MECHANISM FORK

Remove the clomp bolt Írom the fork.

Compress bocking spring by slidinq the
Íork in order to free the snap ring,

Remove the sncÍp ring cmd releqse the
Íork.

Remove shqft.

2-3
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NOIE: Storting with Seriol #4157275, two nylon
bushings (4) ore installed in the clutch
housing. This modificoÍion requires o

longer shoíi.

EARLY MODEL
uP TO SERTAL #4.157274

LATE MODEL
FRoM SERfAL#4.157275

eN
t'- o.

N

l. Clutch housing
2. Shoft
3. Spring
4. Nylon Bushing
5. Stop wqsher.

ó. Rubber ring

7. Cover wosher
8. Snop ring
9. Spocer (Between Seriqi #4124559

qnd Seriql #4157275)
10. Pluq
ll. Thrust wqsher

REMOVAL OF THE CLUTCH ASSEMBLY

Remove the tronsmission. ReÍer to Pqqe
3-3.

Mqrk the position of the pressure plqte on
the engine flywheei before removing to re
instqli the pressure piote in the sqme
position.

NOIE: Before inslolling the clutch, coot Íhe
centering bushing ín fhe cronkshqft ond
rhe splines oí the input shoft with
grophite greose.

fhe bo/rs securíng tÀe pressure p/oÍe
onÍo the flywheel should be torqued to
l4 ít. lbs.
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CLUTCH

ELECTRO.MAGN ETIC TYP E:

TECHNICAL DATA

The coupler ossembly, replocj.ng the con-
ventionql clutch, is secured on o speciol
engine flywheel. The engine ÍIywheel cn-rd

the coupler cre motched qnd bolqnced.

o) The Íixed qrmoture:

The Íixed ormoture, secured to the fly-
wheel, includes:

- on electro-mognetic coil

- q Íront cover

- o reor cover fitted with o double
commutotor

- q stortet ring geor

b) The moving otmqture:
TIEffin-firmoture is locoted inside
the Íixed cnmqture cu-rd splined to the
trqnsmission input shoft.

I . Electro-mognet
2 . ColI
3 - Moving qrmoture

4 - Metollic powder

5 - Tronsmission input shoft
ó - Splined hub

7 - Front cover
8 - Reqr cover with double commutqtor
9 . Brush holder

Thc ncrn hctwpan ihe two qrmotures is
Íilled with on qccurqte omount of metollic
powder.

The el er-trir-ol svsiem which controls the
onarnizina nf +ho olc-^Jctro-mognet, cquses
the fluidiiy o{ the metollic powder to vory
cuid j.nsures progresslve clutching.

Amperoge drown ot i2 volts: 5 to 5.5 cu-nps.

Mqximum torque: 102 pound-Íeet.

Metqllic powder copocity: l15 qrqms (4.05
oz), ovoiloble from the Ports Deportment
in n roÁ nlnctin hnny4suLfv vvY.

COREL

"Corel" is o trode nqme for the control
box secured on the left Íront inner ponel.

It inciudes:

o) ,25 Mlcroforod condensol
b) 250 OHM Resistor, protecting the con-

densor.

f'I

s)

Hêld\t ,.H lr, 
^^ntr^llêd 

hl, lhê "l-n\/êl-r rvrvf vI Lrrv

nor" provides power supply to the
coupler from generotor or bqttery.
Rol mr '/R?".^nirnilod hv tho noorr rersf vvrrlrvrrvs vl

shiÍt lever switch provides unclutching
of the coupler.
7.5 OHM Resistor. For idlinq speed. It
is one of the items provj.ding progres-

sive oction oÍ the clutch.
2.5 OHM Economy Resistor.
170 OHM Resistor. It controls the de-
mognetizotion oÍ the powder when the
clutch is disenqoqed.

d)
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SUBAL:

This is q trode name for the brush holder
secured on the lower port of the clutch
housing. It hoids the brushes providing
power supply to the coupler.

The brush holder should be checked cmd

cleoned every 10,000 miles. The minimum
length oÍ the brushes is 3,/B inch.

CONAC

This is q trqde ncrne for the double switch
secured on the,fire wqll qnd controlled by
the occelerqtor cqble. This double switch
controls the idlinq resistor ond the econ-
omy resistor occording to the position oÍ
the qccelerqtor pedql.

A free plcry of % ínch shouid be kept be-.

tween the qccelerotor coble housing stop
ond its seqt on the cqrburetor.

GOVERNOR

The governor is q centrÍfugol switch qt-
tqched to the tronsmission ond driven by
the moin shqft. Its duty is to supply power
to the coupler through the Reloy RI, qc-
cording to the speed of the qutomobile.
Below o vehicle speed of 15 m.p.h., the
power Ís obtoined from the third brush of
the generotot. Above this speed, the power
is supplied from the bottery.

TERMINAL STRIP

The terminql curd fuse strip is locqted on
the left front inner pqnei. The leqds should
be connected in the Íoilowing order:

First Terminol: (Towcrd the front of the cor)

- Leqd *80 held by o nut

- Leqd *93 held by theplostic knob

2nd Terminqi: Leod *94 heid by o nut

3rd Termino.i.: Leod *95 under the fuse 18
csnp. Fuse (F5)

Leqds BB cnd 94 on top of the fuse

4th Terminqi: Leqd *92 under the fuse 18
cunp. fuse (F6)

Lead 82 on top of the Íuse
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If o power supply Íqilure should hoppen to
the coupler, it is possible to provide direct
power {rom the bottery to the coupler by
connecting *93 to 2nd TermÍnqi.

GENERATOR

IdentiÍicotion:' /Ducellier 7229Gt t

Description:

- 3 Brushes - 300- wqtts

- Cut-out speed: 1200 to 1300 RPM's

- The third brush is used only to supply
power to the coupler Írom 0 to 15 miles
on hour ond in decreosing speed from
12 to 0 miles qn hour.

- Brushes ond commutotor should be
cleqned every I0,000 mlles.

- The minimum length oÍ the 3rd brush is
Yz ínch.

MAINTENANCE

REMOVAL OF TTIE COUPLER

- Disconnect ond remove brush holder.

- Remove reor qxle ond geor box.

- Remove six Allen screws. (Do not re.
move two Allen screws morked with
yellow point-onows).

- Remove couplerbygently tqpping qround
with o mqllet.

- Remove six bolts securing flywheel.

- Mqrk the crqnkshqft ond the flywheel
beÍore toking them qpqrt.

- Remove the flywheel motched with the
coupler.

INSTALLATION OF THE POWDER IN A

Remove Allen type plug.
Hold coupl.er verticolly.
Pour q full bog oÍ powder using o plos-
tic funnel. In order to evenly distribute
powder, while pouring, rotote the mov-
ing ormoture.
Cleqn threqd ond reploce plug.
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REPLACEMENT OF POWDER FROM AN
OLD COUPLER

- From the Ílywheel side, unscrew 8

crosspoint screws qnd remove side

- Remove moving ormoture. Using o dry
ca-rd clecn point brush sweep powder out
^{ i--i,.1^ h^r+ a{.nrrnlor mÀ eir.laUl ltlèluY IJUI L Ur uvqprur
a^\/êrq

- instqll moving ormqture qnd side cover
secured with 8 screws.

- Instqll powder os expioined óove.

NOfE: Coupler íilled with powder should
always be kepÍ verticolly.

INSTALLATION OF THE COUPLER

Instoll flywheel motched with the coupler
occording to the morks mqde ot the time of
removol. Reploce the locking plcrte with
the 6 bolts. Torque bolts to 45 ft. Ibs.
cnnd lock.

- Instoll the coupler onto the flywheel.

- Smeor the splÍnes of the input shqÍt with
lubriplote.

- Instoll the trqnsmission.

- Instoll the brush-holder.

REPLACEMENT OF THE POGEL GEAR
SHIFT LEVER SWITCH

- Remove the horn switch ond the lower
steering column cover.

- With a/4't bit, drill the clevis pin from
iho nonr chi {i lorror chn{t an.l romn.ro

the shoÍt.

- Disconnect the wire qnd remove the
clcrnp.

- Remove the switch qnd its bushinq.

TO INSTALL

- Coqt the bqll joint oÍ the lever with
greqse.

- Instqll o new shsft clevis pin.

- Proceed in the reverse order oÍ removql.

NOïE: While instolling
use o thin b/ode
into their holder.

a^--^+ +L^ ,.,i-^^
- 

vvrrrrYuL Lttg vvrtg>.

the brush-holder,
to press brushes
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REPLACEMENT OF THE ACCELERATOR
CABLE

- Disconnect the cqbie from qccelerqtor
pedol, qnd from the cqrburetor.

- Remove the plqstic coble housing.

- Disconnect the wires Írom the switch.

- Remove the nuts Írom the terminol
studs. Do not remove rubber wqshers.

- Holding the center port, remove the
switch crnd the cqble toqether.

Pull the coble through the housing, com-
pressing the spring, until the contoct
bottoms. Lock the coble in this position
with o bolt ond nut (qrrow). (Do not
squeeze coble.)
Instoll woshers cnd qssembly nuts.
Remove the bolt holdinq the coble.
Reconnect the wires.
Reconnect the ccrble to the qccelerqtor
pedol.

Instoll q new cqble housing cfter opply-
ing o smcll omount oÍ lubriplote to the
cqble.

Connect the cqble to the cqrburetor
Ieoving V inch spoce between the hous-
ing stop qnd its seqt on the cqrburetor.

Instoll the new coble, the spring,
the contqct qs shown.

ond
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WIRING DIAGRAM

Regulator
7 cut-out BATTERY

/íl :{rlrl=fr3rd brush
20

Ignition Sw.

Distributor

Termir:al Strip
95-

Gen. Batt.
ReIay
R-I

8b
87

Idling
resistol

Clutched
83

Unclutched
Dernagnetization

re sistor
COUPLER

i
I

coupler relaY
R-Z

Power supplied Írom

Power supplied from

Power supplied from

Power supplied Írom

the generctor.

iha RnllarrzLrlv gsLrvr J .

the generotor below 15 Mi. qn hour.

the Bottery qbove t5 Mi. qn hour.

F6 F5
erator fuse Battery Íu

t8 A t8A

-{
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DESCRIPTION

The type C3 trcnrsmission contqins Íour Íorword speeds qnd one reverse. All of the íorwqrd speeds

qre synchronized. Due to the greoter power qnd torque of the 404 engine, Íourth speed is direct drive.

All qeqrs qre oÍ the helicol type ond qre noiseless in operotion. The geqrs qre housed in two ribbed

qluminum cqses plqced one behind the other. The mqin housing contqins the inprt shoft, the coup4ffi.;.-,,,.,Í t;1"i1:i

shoft, the 2nd crnd 3rd gecns, qnd the direct 4th gecr dog, the lost three being mounted on the mqin-

shoft. The mqinshqft olso drives the speedometer geor. The moin housing cover is olso mode of

qluminum cnd incorporotes q very effective geqr locking system. The reqr housing contqins lst qnd

reverse gecÍrs. The totql oil copocity of both coses is J.% quorts. The geor rqtios qre qs follows:

lst .250, 2nd .446,3rd .693 4th l, reverse .231.
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C 3 TYPE TRANSMISSION A - Bell housing
B - Trqnsmission cqse
C - Ist reverse geor extension housing
D - Input shoft
E - Output shoft
F - Constqnt mesh 4th gecn

G - 4th geor (direct drive) synchromesh
H - 3rd geor pinion
I - 3rd geor synchromesh
J - 2nd geor synchromesh
K - 2nd geor pinion
L - Ist geor synchromesh
M - Ist - reverse sliding geor
N - Reverse geor dog clutches
O - Constqnt mesh pinion
P - Constont mesh 3rd gear pinion
Q - Constont mesh 2nd geor pinion
R - Ist - Reverse idler pinion
S - Reverse geor pinion
T - Governor driving geca

(JAEGER Automotic clutch only)
U - Speedometer driving gear
V - Seql

W - Tronsmission geor shift cover
X - Forks shifting lever
Y - GeqrshiÍt lever
Z - Fork shofts lock pin

AA - Forks
AB - Fork shqfts
AC - Droin plug (mognetic)
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NOTEr

Before Seriql #4036783, the 404 is equipped with the CS-A
Trqnsmission, identiíied by the trcnsmission number stcnting with
the ietter A.

Stcrting with Seriol #4036783, the C3-B or C3-C is used.
The tronsmission number is stomped on the upper ieft

mounting boss of the reor houslng.
The gecns of the C3-A Tronsmission connot be interchonged

with the C3-B or C3-C. Following ore the pcrt numbers pertqining
to eoch type tronsmission:

The 4038 Peugeot uses the C3-ATrqnsmission,before seriql number 2496165 cnd the C3-B or C qfter this
seriql number.

c3-A c3-B & C

P ART P EUGEOT # NO. OF
TEETH

PEUGEOT # NO. OF
TEETH

Input Shoft
Countershoft Drive & 3rd Drive Geor
Countershoft
3rd Geqr
2nd Geor

2301.19
2370.2r
2371.07
2335.0r
2337.r4

19

27-23
IB
ZJ
28

230r,20

237r.09

2335.02
2337.1 5

23

t8-27- \32,
28
29

REÀTOVAL FROI'I VEHICLE

I . Disconnect bottery

2 . instoii fender covers

3 . Support the engine underneqth. (Ploce
q wooden block* between reor of engine
block ond front oxle) *Bx2x5/8".

4 - Disconnect stqrter from clutch bell hous-
ing cnd from front brqcket.

5 - Remove throw-out becninq lubrication
line.

Remove jockshoft beoring cop (clutch
pedol) with the help oÍ q 12 mm. socket
with an extension. Remove return spring.

Remove bell housing boffle plotes.

Disconnect speedometer cqble.

Remove the two securing nuts (exhoust
pipe to exhsust moniÍold) ond the clomp
nut (exhcust pipe to trqnsmission hous-
ins).

I0 . Disconnectgeorlinkoge from boll joints

6

7

I
9

I I - Disconnect hqnd brske cqbies Írom floor
boqrd qnd support plqte.

12 - Disconnect the Lockheed ÍIexible brqke
hose clcnnp qnd remove fuel qnd broke
lines clomp.

13 - Remove the bolt qnd the two nuts secur-
ing the reqr mount.

14 - Remove the four Allen bolts from the
torque tube front sphere cover (lift up
the body - from the reor jock qdcptors to
clecn the two top Allen bolts).

l5 - Disconnect stobilizing bqr qnd reor
shockobsorbers Írom the reor qxle hous-
ing.

16 - Lift the body from the reqr qnd remove
the two recr springs.

17. Shift the reqr oxle ossembly to the recn
oÍ the vehicle.

l8 - Remove engine-tronsmission reqr mount.
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19. Jqck up the trqnsmission o smqll
qmount to clecr the bell housing from
the steering column.

20 - Remove the clutch jockshcft.

2l . Remove the three Allen bolts securing
the beil housing to the engine. Use
wrench 8.0202 for the bolt close to the
steering.

22 - Remove tronsmission qssembly.

RE INSTALLATION

Proceed with the instqllqtion oDeratÍons in
their reverse order.

PRECAUTIONS:

I - Before connecting the reqr qxie qssem-
biy, olign the trcmsmission with o sup-
portinq jock.

2 - Use new "Nylstop" nuts for securing
the recr shock obsorbers to the qxle
housings.

TRANSI{I SSION DISASSEÀ{BLY

'ffiA-{-_ o \ e------@

DISASSEMBLY OPE RATIONS

I . Remove oil level cnd droin pluqs. Drqin
completely.

2 - Install ossembly on crqdle.

3 . Remove clutch housinq usinq wrench A.

4 - Remove gecnbox cover.

5 - Engoge two geqrs - 4th ond reverse.

ó - Remove Allen screw from universql
joint, using end Íitting B with o l0 mm
oÍfset wrench.

7 - Bemove universql joint.

8 - Remove speedometer drive sleeve lock-
rng screw.

9 - Remove speedometer drive, using puller
c.
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TRANSMISSION

l0 - Remove the 6 reor housing ottqchment
nuts qnd wqshers (i4 mm).

I I - Remove reor housing, using puiler D.

Sove the bronze wqsher between reqr
beoring ond reor seol.

12 - Remove odjustment shims ond speed-
ometer drive screw from moinshqft.

l3 - Remove reverse idler pinion shqft Iock
screw (14 mm wrench).

l4 . Remove shoft, reverse idler pinion ond
its woshers.

15 - Remove selector fork oxis roils qnd
selector forks. à

ló - Instoll cjqmp 34 to keep lst gecr
engoged.

l7 . Mqke sure 4th remoÍns engoged.

18 - Usinq puller JQ, pull out input shoÍt
ossembly complete with beoring, pro-
ter-tino woshcr locl<rinn nnÀ nrltYt vurrvr, rrul.

Romn.ro nrrllo" ?í-yurrvr vv.

l9 . Instqll plote L fitted with wrench 3D,
while mqintoining 4th speed dog en-
anna{ nnÀ at *ly*yvv,. .,le scrme time engoge
2nd speed.

20. Loosen pinion iocknut on mqinshoft.

2l - Unlock qnd remove lst geor pinion
locknut from intermediote shaft (26
mm socket wrench).

22 - Remove plote L, wrench 3D qnd ]ock-
nut from mqÍnshqft, cn-rd then iemove
clcmp 3A.
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TRANSMISSION

23 - Remove lstgeor drive pinion synchron-
izer.

24 - Usinq q mqllet, drive out mqinshoft
while mqintoining 4th geor engqged.

Remove the following os they come
out: 4th gecn synchronizer ond cone,
3rd geor pinion crnd bushing, 2nd crnd
3rd geor synchronizer cord hub, 2nd
gecr pinion.
Mqinshoft will come out with 2nd gecr
pinion shoulder bushing, center beqr-
inq qnd lst gecn synchronizer cone in
plqce.

25 - Usinq pliers J, disengoge becning sncp
ring from intermediote shqÍt.

Push intermediote shqft towcnds the
recn until clecn from beoring gnoove.

2ó - Usinq puller M cnd spqcer N, pull out
reor beoring.

27 . Push front becning towcrds the reqr
qnd Íree it from its housing. Toke out
intermediqte shqft thouqh inside oÍ
housing.

GEAR SHIFT SELECTOR CONTROL

| - Whenever this controi hos been removed
it becomes necessory to mqrk the lower
lo.ro. {nr nnrronl nncitinn nfior romorrnl

PvurLfvrr,

of the securing nut.

2 - Wrong positionof this lever would upset
geor shiÍting.

3 - The ongle formed by the two ievers
(lower qnd upper) should be 59". The
rrnnor lo.ror i c {nninn inrarnrÀ f ha ronrqPyv! rsvrrrY Lrru rvsl

pcnollel to the tronsmission, ond the
lower lever is 59o owoy from the upper
lever.
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COMPLETE DISASSEMBLY OF SIIAFTS

A INPUT SHAFT

I - Hold drive shoft through 4th geor dog.

2. Unlock qnd remove becning locknut
(LEFT HAND THREAD, wrench G).

3 - Remove snsp ring ond remove beoring
using puiler K.

Remove qnd sove oil deflector wosher.

@

B

I

MAINSHAFT

Remove 2nd geor pinion shoulder bush-
ing.
R amnrra qf nn nin

Remove becning using puller M fitted
WTIN SNEIIS JT,.

Remove lst gecn synchronizer cone.

COUNTERSHAFT (C3-A&B onIY)

Hold shqft firmly in position by chuck-
ing 2nd gecr idler pinion between leqd
rri <a clamnq

Uniock qnd remove Íront locknut.

Remove3rdgeor beoring cmd idler pinion
by pressÍng out 2nd geor idler shoft
using on crbor press.

2

3

C

I

2

3

TRANSMISSION PREPARATION
. REASSEMBLY .

OF COMPONENTS

Preliminory Condltlons.
All ports should be perfectly cleon.
Eoch component pqrt wlll be lubricoted qs tt ls qssenÈled.

Preporction
A COUNTERSHAFT.
I - Usinq o press, instoll 3rd speed idler plnion ond Íront beoring.
2 - Use o new nut ond torque to 50 Ít. lb. then lock with punch.
B MAINSHAFT.

NOTE: A one piece countershoft is used inl
the C3-C Tronsmission ond this prepqrotion Iis not necessory. J

I - Instoll lst geor synchronizer cone.
2 - Instoll center beorlng to beqr on synóhronizer cone, using body of puller M. Moke sure shoulder bushing stop pin

hole is completely exposed.
3 - Instoll shoulder bushing, engoging pin into the oppropriote recess in the bushing.
C INPUT SHAFT.
I . Instoll oil deflector wosher, beoring (wÍth its groove turned outside), qnd nut. Torque to 60 Ít. lb.
2 - Lock nut to milled portion of shoft with punch.
3 - Instoll snop rlng in beorlng groove
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REPLACING REAR BEARING

REAR HOUSING

IN

Remove: oil seql

Ronrinn <nm rinngvgÀrrrYvr.vyrrrrY.

Adjustment shim.

Becning (usinq drift)

PPcA/[P
w?CI 

@

The thickness of the shim required to
hold beoring in its housing without qny
side ploy should be determined ot this
time.

This shim is to be inserted between
becning cnd iock ring.
Three difÍerent thicknesses qre ovqil-
obie: I.89, 1.99, ond 2.Ol mm (0.074" -
0.078 - 0.082).

To do this proceed qs follows:
I . Instoll new beqrinq without shim, but

with the Iock ring.
2 . Instoll puller D ond its spqcer in order

to hold beoring ogoinst housing shoulder.
3. Ploce gquge Q on beoring ond gouge P

on housino uooer foce.
Bring gouge rod into contqct with block
ond lock in position.
(uppermost position of becring).

4 - Remove P cnd Q cmd then remove puller
D cnd spocer. Using o driÍt, bring
beoring to its Íull down position. (ogoinst
lock ring).

5 - Reinstoll gouge Q ond gouge P without
disturbing gouge rod. The distcmce be-
tween them is the thickness of the shim
to be inserted between becninq ond iock
uRg.

6 - Move bearing bqck onto beoring housing
shoulder, remove lock ring, insert shim
os determined in 5 obove qnd reinstqll
lock ring.

7 - Instqli oil seol.
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REASSEMBLY OPERATIONS

Insert intermediote shaft through inside
oÍ housing, whj.le engoging Íront beoring
into its recess (use q mollet).

Remove recr becring snop ring using
pliers J, ond instqll reor beoring with
groove focing outwands. Push beoring
using body of puller M, with georbox up-
right ond front end of intermediote shoít
resting on o wooden block.

Moke sure snop ring is correctly engoged
in beqrinq qroove.

3- Instqli lst gecr pinion on intermediote
^l-^Í+ -^li-^^ LI^ll i- ^^^i+.i^- L.,èlrut L Dvrtt rgÈ. I rvru ltt lJvèl Lrurr uy
meons oÍ q new nut temporqrily screwed
in hond tight.

Bring moinshoÍt ln position, reor end
Íirst. Instoll the Íollowing in this
order: 2nd gecr pinion "a", 2nd/3rd
geor synchronizer qnd hub "b", 3td
geor pinion ond bushing "c", 4th geor
nininn llAtt dnÀ ilq crrnni'rrnnia^r tlàtt
Yrrrrvrr flr OYllUlIMll4gl C .

Engoge shoft until center beoring hos
fully entered housing. Hold ossembly
using o new nut temporqrily screwed in
hond tight on mqin shqÍt.

4-

.naY\

,@W

Á
1

6-

instoll plote L ond wrench 3D.

Instqll Ist reverse sliding gear.
Instqll slomp 3A to keep Ist engoged.

7 - Engoge 2nd ond lst geor.

8 . Torque lst geor pinion to intermediote
shoft nut, opplyinq 50 Ít. ib. torque;
stoke coreíully to both mil]ed portions.
Tnrarra mninchn{1 nrri rrcinn,nr"an.h ?f)rvrYuv rrsl, qpfrrY

to 20 ft Ib.
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9 - Using q set of feeler gouges, check

clecnqnce between 2nd gecn pinion ond

pinion bushing shoulder (this should be

.012 to .024 inch), qs well os between

3rd gecn pinion qnd 4th geqr (scrne

clecnqnce).

l0 - IÍproperclearqnces me obtoined, with-
drow wrench 3D until mqinshoft iocknut

is freed, qnd stqke locknut to the two

milled grooves, using punch 3F.

il Remove plote L, wlench 3D cnd ciomP

34.

12 - Instqll input shoft with beoring fitted
with its lock ring. Top with q mqllet
until lock ring is firmly bottomed in
lts TECESS.

13 - Instoll gouge 38 ond qttoch it to geqr-
box Íront foce by meqns oÍ two nuts.

With gems in neutrol, gquge fork
should fit into synchronizer, ond 2nd
gecr pinion cone should come to rest
ogoinst the fork when box is ploced
verticolly.
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t1 Loy clutch housing down on bench and
ploce tronsmission upright on hous-
ing, using o 3/4 inch thick wooden
block between box ond housing, on
eqch side of drive shoft.

Mqke sure 2nd geor synchronizer cone
is firmly seqted ogoinst gquge, and
instoll speedometer drive worm on
moi.nshoft.

instoll gcuge P in position ond hold
it Íirmly by mecns of its screw.
Bring gouge Q in position on reor foce
of trqnsmission housing ond bring
gquge rod into contoct with block.

l5

ló

l7 . With trcmsmission reor houslng resting
on its recn end, ploce gouge Q in posi-
tinn nn honrinn anÀ nnrr^a P ^. rr^.o"vvulfllY]vlrqyygr

becning surfoce. The distcn'rce be-
tween rod ond gouge determines the
thi.ckness of shims to be inserted be-
tween reor beoring ond speedometer
drive worm in order to obtqin proper
odjustment.

l8 instoil odjustment shims os determined
hr, rtco nÍ ^^tt^o ó!f99vvrYuqYvY.

Instoll reverse idler pinlon, woshers
ond shoft, ond secure shoft by meons
of its lockscrew.

Check protecting woshers Íor correct
lnstollotion, with oil cqvities focing
pinion.

t9
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20 - Loy trqnsmission horizontolly down
onto o support ond remove gouge 38.

Shqfts should rotote freely when turned
mcrnuolly.

2l - Instoll selector forks qnd Íork oxis
rqiis.

22 - Instoll clutch housing with oiled poper
gosket.

23 - Check locoting rings for correct posi
tinnina nn rêdr Íaaa oÍ aaarhov'r'n:rq-lrvr^ÀrrYYvvlvvr!!-vgv

21 Instoll reor housing with q cement such
qs "Permotex" No. 3 using puller D
fitted with its spocer. Torque ottoch-
ment nuts to 15 Ít. ]b.

Instoll universol joint, being sure not
Ín fnrnai fho hranzo \^r-.I"o. À,4-L^.""^Lv ivl9Lt Lr-9 v!uIrÁ9 vvUèIlgl. lvluNY èUIY
this wosher is lubrlcqted.

Engoge 2 geors ond torque universol
joÍnt Allen screw to 50 ft. Ib. Loosen
ond retorque to l0 Ít. lb. Stoke with core.

25

26

27 - With geors in neutrol, instoll speedo-
meter drive ossembly

28 Instoll tronsmission cover with gosket
using o cement such os "Perrnotex"
No. 3.

Before relnstollotion on the vehicle,
engoge oll speeds. All should operote
freely.

Fi]1 with oil to the required level.
eonneitv is l% ofs. of SAE 40 motorru r/z Yrv. i

oil.

29

30
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On the Cor Linkoge Adjustmeni

Plqce shift lever in second geor posi-
tion.

Loosen the securing nut of the geor
chcnoc selcctnr cnntrnl rnrl l'"h^rnrr hrrvI

orrow).
Center the rod in the free ploy qnd

tinhfan tho nrrl

TOOLS

The instructions in this section ore presented using Peugeot speciol tool kits.

8.03014 is the C-2 trqnsmission tool kit.

8.0302 is the supplementory tool kitto beused in conjunctionwith B.03OtA to service the C-3A, B ond
C tronsmissi.on.

The round end of Gouge Q hos o diqmeter of2-3/8 inches. The edge of the round end should be mqchined to
give it q new diqmeter of 2-I/16 inches. Note thot the length of the gouge will not be oltered by this modi-
ficotion, qnd it mqy be used Íor C2 or C3 tronsmission work.
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PROPELLER SHAFT 4-r
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DESCRIPTION

The propeller shqft of the 404 is of the torque tube type. The outer

tube tokes the thrust of the reor wheels which qre driven bv the

inner shoft. The tube trqnsmits this thrust to the reqr mount of the

engine georbox ossembly, which point coincides with the csr,s

center of grovity. The inner drive shoft is splined to the universol

joint located qt the reqr of the georbox. The other end oÍ thrs sqme

shqft drives the reqr oxle worm geor which in turn drives the reor

wheels through the differentiol. The drive shoft is stqticqlly qnd

dyncmicolly bolonced, ond is supported in the torque tube by o

needle beoring mounted on rubber rings within the tube.
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TECHNICAL DATA

Complete Agsembly

Since 404 Seriql *4135628, some modi-
ficotions hqve been performed on torque
tube qnd propeller shqft qssembly. A
Iote model torque tube ond propeller
shqft ossembly con be instqlled on qn

eorly model cqr with q new universql
joint. P orts between those two qs-
semblies qre not interchqnqeoble.

Ist Model

The Torque Tube

The mojor differences between on eorly
qnd lqte model torque tube qre in the
locotion ond size of the center beoring.

Center Beoring Assembly

The lote model center beoring is wider,
qnd the inside diometer is lqrqer.

Eorly Model Lote Model

PART NUMBERS

The Propeller ShoÍr

Tho lnlo -aÀol nrn^ol l^. .h^í+ i - a{ ^r rru f v!9 yrvPgrlel Èllull lè vI u

lorger diqmeter. The position oÍ the
center beoring inner rqce hqs been
moved Íorwqrd.

Dimenslons Eorly Model Lore Model

g 2.834" 2.834"
Í .511" .51I"

2.086" 2,440"

2nd Model

P orf E orly Model Lore Model
az 2810-01 2810{I

2B1I-06 28n{7
A 2809-05 2809-06

2808{I

Dlmensions Eorly Modcl Lote Model
g 2.964" 2.9u,'
ct 68.9s6" 68.956"
h 34.862" 36.436"

33.818" 35.216"
d 23. 1 r0' ' 23.rr0't
g r 1.Bl r" ll.Bri,'
o Oil Retqiner

D imenslons Eorly Model Lore Model
gT r.220,, 'l 4<4il
(1.\pa I qn?,, r.77r"

h 66.397,, 66.397"
ï
I ?1 q?q, JU.UJY
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Snop Ring

The snop ring previously instoiled on
the outside spiined end of the shoft is
now instolled inside the universol joint.

Eorly Model

u - rrom #4IJ5bzó
Snon rinns 6-7-8 ore notvrrsy rrrrY interchon geobl e.

MAINTENANCE

Removol oí the Center Beoring

NOIE: In order to remove the cenÍer beoring
with o minimum oí time ond e{fort, a
sel oí specÍo/ tools #8.0402 can be
ordered from the distributor,

Prel im inory Operolions

With the propeller shqft removed from
the torque tube, hold the tube in q vise
ond remove the cenier beorino.Írêose
nipple.

Lubricote the insj.de reor port oÍ the
torque tube, to ollow the center beoring
ossembly to slide out freely.

Rem ovo I

Secure centering bushing E on the
puller if the center bushing is of o
lqte modei.

Engoge puller body through reor
nnrt nf inrnre trrho in nncitinn e^rvr Yuv yvp4 trvrr

thqt finger 4 remoins horizontoliy
by beoring ogqinst pin.

3 - When the heod of the puller hos
rcochorl o nncifinr nnct tho honrin^yuulLrlvvvullr!v,

rotote the puller holf q turn so thot
finger beors o verticol position by
its own weight.

Lote Model
Puller Eguipped
wirh Bushing E

6-up to Seriol #4055689
7-from #4055690 to *4135627

Lofe Model

Port *2635-02
Pqrt *2635-04
Pqrt *2635-05

l-

2-

The set of tools Íncludes:

A . Puller body
B - Bocking piote
C . Spocer
D . Cronk
E - Centerj.ng Bushing for loter shqÍt

Q

Eorly Model
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4 . With two bolts secure spocer C to
torque tube. InstqII bocking plqte B,
qnd the nut.

5 - Using cronk D, tighten the nut. The
center beoring qssembly wiII slide
out eosl.Iy.

ó - Cieqn ond inspect ports.

Insiotlotion of the Cenier Beoring

NOIE: ln order Ío focililate instollotion oí
tÀe center bearing, o specíol rool kit
#8,0403 con Ëe ordered from tlre dis'
tributor.

This tool kit includes:

Center beoring instoller
Spocer Íor eorly modei
Bushing for lote model
Spocer for late model

Prel iminory Operotions

I - HoId the torque tube in q vise: lub-
ricqte the inside reor port of the
torque tube in order to eose the slid-
ing oÍ the center beoring ossembly.

2 . Dip the center beoring ossembly in
engine oil. Insert the beqring qs-
sembly into the torque tube. Use q

mqllet if necessqry.

lnstollqtion

I . Secure the corresponding spqcer on
the beori.ng guide of the center beqr-
ing instolier.

qn^^Ár C {^. anrlrr mndal
- uPuLgl u rvr ÈurrI rrrvugr

- Spqcer H qnd Bushing C for lqte
model

2 - Engoge the beoring guide of the
instqller into the beoring, qnd with
two boits secure plote 5 onto the
torque tube.

A.
G.
c.
H.
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3 . Slide hqmmer 6 cgcinst shoulder 7
until lqtter beqrs ogcinst Plqte 5.

4 . Remove center bearing instqller.

5 : Install center beoring greclse nipple.
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DESCRIPT!ON

The recn qxie housing is mode of oluminum olloy ond represents three bosic pqrts: the
Ieft curd right wheel qxle housings cnd the diÍferentiol cose. The qxle housings hove
ottqchnent points Íor the reqr telescopic shock ósorbers, the stobilizing bor qnd the
propeller shqft tie rods. They olso provide seots for the reor coil springs crnd the rubber
bumper stops. The center cosing houses the difÍerentiol, consisting of o bronze geor ond
q steel worm driven by the propeller shaÍt.

This type of reqr qxle offers the following odvcortoges:

- Lower center of grovity of the vehicle

- Reduced weight

- Low mqintenqnce requirements

The reduction is 5 x 21: 5 threods on the steel worm qnd 21 teeth on the bronze gecr,
which gives q reduction rqtio oÍ .238 or 4,2; L.e. .238 revolution of the wheel qxle shqfts
Íor one revolution of the propeller shoft, or inversely, 4.2 revolutions of the propeller
shqft for one revolution of the wheel qxle shqfts.

The overqli gecr rotios qre qs follows:

Ist Geqr

2nd Gear

3rd Geqr

4th Geor

Reverse Geqr

.059 or

.106 or

.165 or

.238 or
nqq ^F

tA oq'l

9.43: I
6.06: I
4.20:I

IB. l8: I

Roqd speeds in m.p.h. obtqined.in qll Íour geqrs qt vqrious engine RPM's qre: (vehicie
equipped with 165 x 380 tires inflqted atfoctory recommended pressure).

RPM lrt geor 2nd geor 3rd geor 4th geor

1000
| 500
2000
2500
3000
3500
1000
4500
5000

4.320
6.470
ó.o4u

I0.800
12.950
lq ttn
17.280
19.430
21.600

7.950
I 1.930
1q otn
19.890
23,870
27,840
3 t.800
35.800
39.780

t2,460
r8.690
z+,vzv
<t t\tl

37.380
43.610
49.840
50.u /u
62.300

r 7.680
26,520

44,200
53.040
b ].UóU
70,730
79.s60
88.410

The capocity of the reqr qxle is ll quorts oÍ 90 E..P. greqse.
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REMOVAL OF REAR AXLE ASSEMBLY
INCLUDING PROPELLER SHAFT AND
TUBE

I - Disconnect: Shock cbsorbers, stqbiliz-
ing bor, porking brqke cqbles, hydrqulic
brqke hose (pluq the end of the brqke
iine)

2 - Lift body from the reqr in order to re.
move coil springs.

3 - Remove exhoust pipe ÍIcnge from ex-
houst mqnifold, ond remove the clomp
Írom the trqnsmission housino.

4 . Support the tronsmission with q jqck.

5 . Remove the upper bolt cnd the two
lower nuts oÍ the recn engine mount.

6 . Lower the trqnsmission o smqll qmount.

/fiPORfANI: Do not allow ÍÀe engine sump
to loy on tÀe steering Àous.
ing.

7 - Using Wrench #8.0406, remove propeller
tube bqll joint cover qttqchment bolts.

8 - Sepqrqte the tube from the trqnsmission.

9- LiÍt the reqr of
Iow removol of
^^^^-L1.,uèÈYrrrur y.

the body enough to ol-
the recn qxle qnd wheel
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INSTALLATION OF THE REAR
AXLE ASSEMBLY

Proceed in the reverse order.

SPECIAL NOTES:

o) fhe reor engine mounl rnust 6e Írec of
greose, oil ond point.

- Never use trichlorethylene to cleon fhe
moant.

- Coof eoc/r side with Permalex No. 3.

b) When installing coil springs, fhe fírsf coil
should be focing lo lhe reoa

NOIE: Ríght ond le(t spring ore ínÍer-
chongeoblc.

c) B/eed brokes ofter connecling line.

REMOVAL, DISASSEMBLY, REASSEMBLY

AND INSTALLATION OF A
REAR AXLE SHAFT

REMOVAL

| - LiÍt cqr Írom the reqr ond ploce stqnds
under qxle shoft housings.

2 - Remove wheel ond brqke drum.

3 - Remove nuts securing Ílcnge to qxle
housing.

4 - Attqch qxle shsft puller *8.0601 with
lug nuts.

5 - Slide block outwcud ogoinst shoulder of
the.tool to releqse oxle shqft complete
with flonge ond becring.

REA AXLE

DISASSEMBLY

| - In order to eqse the removql oÍ the
collqr, knock gently with a hqmmer
crround the outside oÍ the collcr.

2 - Plqce the qxle shoft in o press, splined
end up, qnd instqll q press odcptor
under flange.

3. By cpplying pressure to end of qxle
shoft the collo ond the beoring moy be
pressed off.

NOIE: A speciol oxle shoít beoring Puller
#8,0507 moy be ordered from the dis-
tributor, (.See picture below.)



REAR AXLE

RE.ASSEMBLY

Reverse the obove procedure using Bush-
inq (e) fÍrst to press on the becring (c),
then the collql (d).

lh6', at,45 o

NOTES:

o) Always use o new collor.

b) The beoring ond tÀe new collor musÍ be
pressed on seporotely.

c) The pressufê necessory to instoll the
collor should be between 13,000 lbs/sq.
inch ond 16,000 lbs/sq. inch.

d) íf /ess than this amouÁt of pressure is re-
quired, the colldr should not 6e used..

e) Be certoin the beoring ond iÍs collor ore
seofed securely.

INSTALLATION

I - Coot the Ílonge becning Íqce qnd the
oxle shoÍt housing íqce with Permqtex
l\o. J.

2 . Instqli the oxle shqft ond tighten the
nuts to I0 ft. Ibs.

3 - Instqll the drum qnd wheel.

NOïE: forgue rhe whee/ lug nuts to 45 ít. lbs.

DISASSEMBLY, ADJUSTMENT AND RE.

ASSEMBLY OF THE DIFFERENTIAL

DISASSEMBLY

The following sequence is used qfter hov-
ing drqined the reor qxle, removed the
propeller shoft tube, the wheel oxle shofts
qnd the brqke bqcking plotes.

| - Unbolt right ond left qxle housings ond
remove by gently tcpping with q mollet.

at,45 0
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2 - Remove differentiql housing cover.

3. Set housing on its left side qnd

move diÍferentiql.

4 . Remove differentiql bolts. No spe-
ciol precoution is required os they
qre to be discqrded qnd reploced by
six new bolts qt reossembly.

5 - Remove the following:

- Front oil seql qnd spqcer.

- Reqr cqp.

Remove steel worm qeqr from hous-
ing:

Dip the housing in boiling wqter.
When odequotely heoted, set the
housing on o vise fitted with
leod. jow Ícces, with the splines
of the worm gecrr faciág down
throuqh the vise.

Drive the worm geor together
with its becrings downword,
usins c drift (Í).

7 - Remove outer rqces of the difÍeren-
tiql beqrings, using drift (I) Írom tool
kit #8.0505.

NOIE: Do noÍ inÍerchonge Íhe oufer roces.

6-
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ADJUSTMENT AND REASSEMBLY OF
THE DIFFERENTIAL

All ports should be perfectly cleon ond
dry. Use tooi kit *8.0505.

f Preparation of the Worm Geor

I . Coqt the beoring seqt with iubri-
plcte.

2 . Press on the front beqrinq in the
position shown.

3 . Press on the reqr beqrinq in the
position shown.

NOIEI Pressure shou/d 6e
the inner roces.

applied only to

--.=ffi:ilË

6)@

If Preporotion oÍ lhe Housing

NOTE: ll rhl housÍng ís being replaced, in-
stqll the studs with rÀe threods cooted
with Permotex No. !, I studs on eoch
side, with fhe /onger ones on the right
side. Oí the 5 studs on the íront, the
/onger one goes on top. 

2

Dip the housing qnd cover in hot wqter
until temperoture reqches 1g0oF.

flf Ínstolf ation of tfre Worm Geor in Ífre
Housing

I - Plsce housing verticolly in q vise
fitted with lead jow Íoces, fillinq pluq
Íaainn i;'^'-'^'^r'f

2 . Plqce the worm geor into the housing.

While holdins the
the front spocer
rinn ^-Á h^lJ i-r rrrY, vrru

the cqst iron piote.

worm geqr, instqll
without its rubber
plqce by meqns oÍ
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4 - Tiqhten plate by
diogoncily opposed

meons
nuts.

of two

Turn housing upside down. Using
sn oppropriote driÍt, gently top
beoring outer rqce towqrd the front
to ensure correct positioning.

6 - InstoJ.l, eqch to the side from which
it wqs removed, the outer rqces oÍ
ïhe sidc hparinas nno in fha hnle-

inn anr] lha nthar in tho ^^\rêr dn-vvvvr vy

proximqtely .040 from the outer f oce.
Use drift I from tool kit.

7 - Allow housing to cool down qnd
mqke sure worm geor rotqtes Íreely
but without ploy,

Using depth gquge N determine
thickness of shims: Plqce the gouge
qcross the mqchined surfoce direct-
ly behind the worm geor ond push
plunger to touch the outer rqce of
the reqr beoring. Lock the plunger.

t0

Apply gouge N on the reor cop (I)
of the worm geqr, to determine,
with occurqcy, the thickness oÍ
shims E.

Instqll shims, then worm geqr recrr
cep, setting the groove to foce
to either side. Coqt moting sur-
fqces with Permotex No. 3. Do not
use o pqper gosket.

NOfE: Víorm geor shoui.: , stote íreely.

Remove cqst iron plote -
Instoll oil seql ot Íront of worm
gecrr ond rubber ring on front
spqcer, setting the groove to fqce
either side.
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I - Instqil diÍferentiql pinion geors
with blocks qnd shoft.

2 - instoll side geqrs in differentiol
side plotes with new composition
thrust wqshers.

3 - Instoll the side plotes onto the
bronze geor with the 5,/16,, hoies
oligned with the ends of the pinion
geor shoft.

5-

6-

NOIE: 8e sure Ío use ÍÀe right size of bolrs occording Ío mode/.

Secure ports together with six new
bolts. The heods oÍ the bolts rnust
be on the sqme side qs the mqrks
nn lho hrnnza -o^"!.v^rav Yvu..

Torque bolts to 50 ft. lbs. Differ-
entiql should turn feeely.

Stoke bolts by punching metql into
one cqsteliqtion oÍ eqch nut.

EARLY MODEL LATE MODEL

Up to Seriol *4071371 Aíter Seriol #4071372

.437
6_h
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Ï fnsroííqtion ond AdiusÍment oÍ Dií-
Íerent iol

I - Plqce diÍÍerentiol in housing with
mqrked side of bronze gecr focing
up.

2 . The diÍferentiql is properly seoted
on the lower side beoring if it turns
freely by rototing the worm geor
shqÍt.

Instqll the cover on the diÍferentiql
housing with q pqper gosket coqted
with Permotex No. 3, moking sure
the locqting boss (2) .is next to the
droin plug.

To ensure positive tightening, it is
necessqry to instql.I spcrcers (0) qs
indicoted.

AXLE

4 . Turn ossembly over to sit on the
cover side.

5 - Aliqn the two 5/16 hoies in the diÍ-
ferentiol side plcte with the two
holes in the diÍÍerentiol housing.

6 . .Instqll tool (K) in position with
both fingers Íitted through 5/16
holes of diÍÍerentiol side nlorc.

7. Secure clomp L qs to press tool K
correctly on diÍÍerentiol housing.

Turn qssembly over, using tool K
qs q support.

Instqll clomp M qnd apply o siiqht
pressure on the outer rqce oÍ the
difÍerentiql beoring.

REAR

8.

9-
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l0 - Hotd depth gauge N ogoinst hous-
ing side, push the piunger to touch
the outer roce of the differentiql
beoring. Lock the plunger. Apply
ddrrf,ê NJ nn hearina nlnla À +^vrr evs.rrrY yrvre

determine the thickness of shims
(3) necessory.

t3-

t4-

15-

Turn the ossembly over so thqt it
sits on the cover.

Remove Clomp L ond Tool K.

Instqll Clomp M qnd cpply slight
pressure on diÍÍerentiol beoring
outer rqce.

Using depth gouge N, proceed qs
exploined i4 pcnogroph *10 to de-
termine thickness of shims neces-
èut v.

ll - Remove Clomp
Shims 3.

M qnd instsll

i-'itrilt,
,l,]

I

I

o
t6

Instqli the beoring plote ond both
iocking strips.

Torque the four bolts to 25 Ít. lbs.
Lock the bolts by bending up the
corners oÍ the strip.

l2



REAR AXLE

Tornrre ihe for:r bolts to 25 ft. ibs.a vrYuu

Lock bolts by bending uP the
corners of the strip.

Ê l,

17 - Remove Clomp
Shims (4).

l8 - Instoll beoring
locking strips.

M ond instqll

nlato nnd hothyrs Lv

SPECIAL TO0L KIT #8.0505

NECESSARY TO ADJUST REAR AXLE

THE REAR AXLE IS NOW CORRECT-
LY ADJUSTED.

Snoccrs O will he removed to instqilvyuvvru

k H dvtê n^llctndrlvsvr.rY '

LIST OF TOOLS

| - DRiFT - Side beoring outer rcce

K - CENTERING TOOL - Bronze seor

L - CLAMP - Securing tool K to differ-
entiol

M - CLAMP - Side beoring positioning

N - DEPTH GAUGE

O - SPACERS

The Tool Kit * 8-0505 con be ordered

through rhe Distribufor.
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ó. FRONT AXLE AND SUSPENSION
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Disqssembly of c Front Suspension Unit .

Reqssembly of c Front Suspension Unit

Front Suspension Speciol Tools

FRONT AXLES AND SUSPENSION

The Íront suspension of the Peugeot 404 uses coil springs qnd telescopic shock
obsorbers, in o design thot provides the following odvontoges:

' very low center of grovity

' good Íront wheel geometry

'qccurqte steering

. high driving ond riding comfort

Two hydroulic double-octing telescopic shock qbsorbers, mqnuÍqctured by Peugeot,
hove their lower section secured to q housing welded to the spindle body. The upper section
is qttqched to the Íront Íender reinforcement ponel, isolqted Írom the fender by silentbiocs
qnd surrounded by q coil spring.
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I

N)

Torque 35 ft. lbs.

'n
7
o
z,
{

x
rn

z,(t
|t,c
ttr
T
Ín
z,
atr

o
z,

l
c
o
o
ou

o
-.o

tÍ)
c')
(,
l
C
oF

Torque ó0 ft. lbs.
A. Steering housing
B - Steering bellows
C - Steering rqck connection
D - Tie rod
E. Steering orm
F - Reor lower orm

G - Front lower qrm

H - Front lower orm support
| - Front crossmember

Torque 40 Ít. lbs.

1--; lll l--.-\-------

---l"rj:::::-i!::



FRONT AXLE AND SUSPENSION 6.3

A- Shock obsorber upper
mount

B - Coil spring

C -Rubber bellows

D - Shock qbsorber

cover nut

E - Coil spring lower seot

F - BoII beoring

G- Shock obsorber body

H - Shock obsorber
housing

| - Piston

J . Spindle ossembly

K - Front crossmember

L - Lower cnms ossembly

M - Lower qrms bqll
joint

N. Brqke drum

O- Brqke bocking
plote

P. Wheel Iug nut
(45 ft lbs)

Q- Wheel bearing
gTeqse cqp

R- Hub

FRONT SUSPENSION



G4 FRONT AXLE AND SUSPENSION
FRONT END GEOMETRY

With correct tÍre pressures ond the vehicle plcced obsolutely level, the front wheel olign-
ment should be qs follows:

CASTER CAMBER TOE.IN

Toe-Out on Turns

AXIS INCLINATIONln s ide
Whee I

Outside
Wheel

20+Io Ílol ql nêdnii\/ê

to
Oo7(rnnciiirra

or
I// Z PUèILIVY

+ 1,/Ao

I/16" wíth I/64"
toLerqnce

200

2 1o30,
I 8o30,
20"

90 50' 10,

Fveont ínr tho lno-in urhi-h mnrr haÈvv rrrt rrrst !v

qdjusted ot the tie-rod ends, ony dis-
.tênffn.\/ frnm tha enoni {i cafinn q ra-vP v vrrrvu rr

crriraq o lhnrnrrnh nho^L n{ nl I nnri< n{
Yqravu s rrrvrvuYrr

the front suspension to determine the
couse qnd moke couections. Never ot-
tempt to bend o steering orm or lower
orm qs o lepqlr.

IÍ either is found to be out of tolerqnce,
it must be repioced.

FRONT SPRING SPECIFICATIONS

Frco Hoinhi I)-1 /Ql. LL t/ V

Heiqht under 700 lbs:

Spring with one red mqrk 7-5/32" to 7-3/B'

Spring with one white mork 7-3/8" to 7-9/16'

The right ond leÍt springs should hove the some morkings.



FRONT AXLE AND SUSPENSION
TO REIIOVE AND INSTALL THE FRONT HUB

REMOVAL:
Jqck up the front of the

Íront cross member.
Remove the front wheel,

ofter hoving mqrked their
greqse cop ond the hub.

vehicle by the

the broke drum,
positions, the

INSTALLATION:
l - Plqce the hub in position on the spindle

with the inner beqring (1) seqting on the
shoulder of the spindle.

2. Position the wqsher, with the innet
shoulder (2) oqoinst the inner roce of
the outer beoring.

3- Use q rely nut ond torgue to 2l Ít. lbs.
qnd loosen.

4-Torgue to 7 ft. lbs. qnd coreÍully lock
F,,+ r.., +,,--i-^i- two sides into therrqL vI rurrurr9 rrr

milled grooves with q smqll punch qnd

hqmmer.
5. Instqll the greose cop ofter being cer-

tqin there ís I/2 ounce of multi-purpose
greqse in the ccrp.

6-Mount the broke drum qnd wheel in the
some position thot they were removed.

7- Tighten the wheel lug nuts to 45 ft. lbs.
with the use oÍ o torque wrench.

R,EMOVING & REPLACING FRONT HUB BEARINGS

NOTE: The tools shown in this section
cre not ofÍered qs speciql tools qs

they ore reodily obtqined Írom ony
tool supplier or qre occessory fit-
linnq in an ar]*. *-JOr pless.

REMOYAL: OUTER BEARING
I - Tqke out the inner roce of the beoring.
2- Insert beoring remover A (d1.66,,) in

the hub ond position Ít correctly on to
the outer rqce of the beoring.

3 - Support the hub cmd tcp the remover
odoptor moderotely with q driÍt cord

mollet.
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INNER BEARING

Insert beorLng remover B (É2.I" or
2-3/32") in the hub qnd position it
correctly on to the outer rqce of the
beoring.

2 - Support the hub qnd remove the bearing
ond seql with the drift qnd o mqllet.

XLE AND SUSPENSION

REPLACING BEARINGS

| - Cleqn oll parts with solvent ond dry
them well.

2 - Visuolly check the spocing of the bolls
on the trocks oÍ the rqces.

3 - Coqt the beqrings qnd the inside of the
hub with multi-purpose greqse. About 3
tqblespoons of greose shouid be used
per wheel.

4 - Instqll the outer beoring complete with
o beoring instolier (E), 2,04" diqmeter.

NOïE: lnstoller should contoct only the outer
roce oí ÍÀe 6eoring.

5 - Remove the inner rqce.

6 - instqll the inner beoring with q beoring
instqller (F), 2.43t' diqmeter.

7 - Check thqt the beorings seot properiy
ogoinst the shoulders.

8 - Instqll t]1e seql ogoinst the inner beor-
ing.

9 - Replqce the inner rqce oÍ the outer
becning.



Mark

FRONT AXLE AND SUSPENSION 6-7

A

B

These qre the drowings ond dimensions for the Outer Beoring Remover A ond
the Inner Beoring Remover B qs used in the preceding instructions. They moy
be mode by o mochine shop or mqchine section of q service stqtion.

1200

Mark
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REIílOVlNG AND REPLACING THE FRONT CR05SÀ{ElítBER

REMOVAL:

I - Protect the fenders by instolling covers
ond disconnect the bottery.

2 - Support the engine from the top.
q. A bqr moy be ploced qcross the inner

fender ponels with o connection to
tho anaino hni si ^,,^ ^- -L^,^,-!!rv vrrgrrre rr\/re! syY, uÈ èllUvvll.

b. An overheqd lift or crqne moy be ot-
toched to the hoist eye,

3 - Remove the Íront engine mount bolts.

4. Rqise the engine o slight qmount (obout
I/2 ínch).

5. Rqise the vehicle until the front wheels
cleqr the floor, then rest vehicle on
horses under the lower Íront body
crossmember (under the rodiotor).

ó - Remove: the two bolts mounting the
steering housing. The pin bolts of the
triongle orms which wiil be reploced.

. The bolt qttqching the broke line qnd

the six qttqchment bolts of the cross-
member.

7 . Remove the crossmember.
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REPLACEMENT:

I - Follow the removql operotions in reverse order.

2 - Before completely driving in the new pin boits of the reqr triongle orm (note the splines): Ploce
a 3/4" wooden block (Z), between the rubber bumper ond the Íront crossmember.

3 - Lower front of vehicle qnd lood until the crossmember contocts the wooden block. This ploces
the rubber bushinos in c neutrql position.

4 - Drive the pÍn bolts in, torque nuts to 60 ft. lbs. Instoll cotter pÍns.

5 . Reconnect the bottery ond reset the electric clock.

%W

Torque Toble

Crossmember Attqchment Bolts 40 ft. ibs.

Steering Housing Attqchment Bolts 30 Ít. Ibs.

Front Engine Mount Attochment Bolts 40 ft. lbs.

Pin Bolts of Lower Arms 60 Ít. lbs.

Wheel Lus Nuts 45 ft. lbs.
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REPLACEITENT OF

AXLE AND SUSPENSION
LOïrER ARIIS RUBBER BUSHINGS

REMOVAL OF ARMS:

I . Jock the vehicle ond ploce on horses
under the front body crossmember.

2 . Remove the front wheels oÍter morking
their position on the hub.

3 - Remove the pin bolts of the Íront cmd

reor triongle orms.
4 - Remove the front qrm from the support

on the body ond the reor orm Írom the
crossmembel.

5. Disconnect the front qrm Írom the reor

ó - Remove the snop ring Írom the reor orm
hnl I ininf urilh iha rrqa n{ o drifi ninvsrr Jvrrrl u srrr( yfrr

through the smqll hoie j.n the side.

7 - Cqtch the cover ond the Belleville
wqshers.

8. Remove the bqll joint costle nut with
spqnner socket 809024.

Disengoge the boll joint from its cone
by tqpping down with q mqllet on the
Ieor qrm.

9-

10. Reploce the rubber bushings.

REPLACEMENT OF ARMS:

l - Cleon qnd check the nylon hqlf-beqr-
innq +ho hnll fha Árrel nan anrl fhofrrYv, rrrv usvr vvy,

cone threods.
2. Mount on the cone the dust cqp, the

reor orm contoining the upper hqlf-
beoring (fhe smoller) ond the boil, ond
q new cqstle nut.

3 . Tiqhten the nut to 35 ft. lbs. with the
sponner socket 8.09024 ond q torque
wrench.

4 . Lock the nut with q punch in the two
milled qrooves of the cone threods.
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5 - Insert the lower hoif-beoring qnd the
Belleville wqshers with multi-purpose
greose to hold them in plqce. Woshers
must be positioned qs shown.

InstoII q new snop ring with the use of
instqlier 8.09028.

Glt

Dust Cop

Upper Holf-beoring
Bol I

Costle Nut

Lower Holf-beoring

Belleville
Woshers

Cover

<=tr=t

- 

Snop Ring

7 - Position the reqr qrm in the cross-
member ond insert the pin bolt only os
Íor os the splines.

8 - Instoll on the front orm the steel
wqsher (2) with chomfered hole ogoinst
the shoulder, the concove wosher (3)
qnd one holÍ of the "orticone" rubber
bushing (4). Insert this qssembly in the
reor orm.

9 . Engoge the front orm j.n its mounting
shqckle with the rubber wqsher ot the
Íront. Instoil the pin bolt without en-
-^^;-- ^^l i-^^gugrrtg ÈPrrllvè.

l0 - Complete the connection of the two
orms by inserting the other holÍ oÍ the
/'qrticone'/ bushing (6) concove wqsher
(7), qnd nut. Tighten nut only hond
tiqht.

ll - Instqll the wheels ond lower the ve-
hicle to the floor.

12 - Piqce q 3/4 inch wooden block be-
tween the rubber bumper qnd the front
oxle. Lood front of vehicle until Íront
qxle contqcts the wooden block (Z).

13 - At this point, the rubber bushings ore
in neutrql position. Drive in the pin
bolts ond torque to 60 Ít. lbs. Instqll
cotter pins.

14 - Torque the connecting nut of the orms
to 30 ft. lbs. Lock punch nut in the
two milled grooves.

15 - Torque the wheel nuts to 45 ft. lbs.
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REMOVAL:

I - Plqce the front oÍ the vehÍcle on stonds
of the crossmember, wheelshonging. Re"
move

- wheels

- hub-drum ossembly

- bocking plote

- the broke ii.ne need not be discon-
nected unless other work is done of the
tlme.

2 . Disconnect tie rod end boII joint:

- remove cotter pin ond nut.
+- ^^-+l', '^'i+L O hOmmer On the end

- tuIJ gvrrlrl Yvr(rr

oÍ the steering qrm.

3 . Remove the pin bolts of the two lower
qrms.

4. Remove the three upper ottoching bolts
of the ossembly on the inner fender
ponel.

5 - Remove the ossembly. Recover the
rubber wosher from the front qrm mount.

INSTALLATION:

I - Position the ossembly under the inner
fender ponel ond support in ploce wl.th
o choc or horse under the boll joint.

2. Check thot the woter droin hole oÍ
the sofety plote Íqces toword the in-
terior of the vehicle.

3 . Torque the three bolts to l0 ft. Ibs. qnd

insert ihe coo into the center hole.
4 - Position the reqr lower qrm in the

crossmember ond insert the pin bolt,
wiih the heod toword the front, only os
for qs the splines.

5 - Position the Íront orm (1) in j.ts mount-
ing shockle. instoll the pin bolt with-
out engoging the splines.
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ó - Instoll the brqke bocking plote without
forgetting the greose retoiner (l).
Check thqt the upper bolt (2) does not
touch the shock obsorber body, torque
to 45 Ít. lbs. Lock the threqds with o
center punch.

7 - To seql the openings oround the
spindie body, loy on opplicotion oÍ
Permqtex #2 directly from the tube
qround the outside of the intersec_
tion (3).

8 - Instqil the hub with the brqke drum.
Torque the new nut to 2l ft. lbs.,
J.oosen, then torque to 7 fl. lbs. Lock
punch the nut ccrefully. Check thqt
the drum turns freely.

9 - Instqll the greose ccrp ofter checkinq
thqt there is I/2 ounce of multi_
purpose greqse in the ccrp.

l0 - Mount the wheel in the sqme position
thqt it wos removed

ll . Torque the wheel iug nuts to 45 ft.
Ibs. wlth a torque wrench.

12 - Lower the vehicie to the floor.

13 - Plqce q 3/4 ínch wooden block (Z) be.
tween the rubber bumper ond the Íront
qxle. Loqd front of vehicLe until Íront
qxle contocts the wooden block.

14. At this point, the rubber bushinqs qre
in neutrql position. Drive in the pin
bolts qnd torque to 60 Ít. lbs. instqll
cotter pins.

15. Torgue the connecting nut of the orms
to 30 ft. ibs. Lock punch the nut in
the two milled grooves.

16 - Reconnect the tie rod end qnd torque
the nut to 40 Ít. lbs. Instqll cotter
pins.

l7 - IÍ. the brqke line wqs disconnected,
reconnect qnd bleed the brqke system.

18 - Check ond odjust the toe.in to I/16
inch.

19 - Bqlqnce the front wheels on the cqr.
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DISASSEÀ{BLY OF A FRONT SUSPENSION UNIT

I . Hold the qssembly with support G in q
viseqs shown.

2 . With tool D, compress the sprlng
sliqhtly.

3. Remove the self-locking nut
shock qbsorber rod with tool C.

4 - Remove tool D qnd the following pqrts:

^^Í^+., ^l +^
- ÈulvLy yruLg

- shock obsorber upper mount

- sprj.ng

^^-i -- I ^,.,^-- ryrurv rvvvsr Suppoft plote with
beilows

- bellows upper support plqte
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5 - Remove the bqll beoring.

6 - With wrench E, remove
cqstle nut.

the

LE AND SUSPENSION &rs

7 - Puli out the piston rod slowiy to qvoid
spilling oii curd remove the piston os-
sembly with its bushing cnd spocer.

8 - Sqve the nylon spcrcer ond the stop
wqsher in cqse the shock ósorber
body is replcced.

9. Remove the qssembly from support G
curd empty the oil from the body qnd

cylinder.
l0 - Then remove the cylinder from the

shock body.

ll - Reinstqll the body in support G up-
side down, with lower @ms up to rÈ
move the bcll joint.

12 - With q fine drift pin qnd q screw
driver, remove the bqll joint snop
rin'g. A hole is provided for the pin.

13 - Remove the cever, the Belleville
wqshers ond the hqlf-becrinq.
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14 . Remove the bql] joint cqstle nut with
the spqnner socket 8-09024.

15. Disengoge the bqll joint from its cone
','i+L ^ li^h+ +,m ^f o mqllet On the qrm.rrvrrL Luy vJ

16 . Remove the rubber dust cqp.

17 - Disconnect the front orm from the
reqr orm.
Recover:

- the steel wqsher

- two halves of the "qrticone" bush-
lng

- two concqve wqshers
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From the folJ.owing instructions,
only those steps which are opplicoble
to the repoir should be qdhered to.

I . Check condition oÍ the piston rod
by slidinq the bushing up ond down
the rod. A bent or scored rod shouid
ha roiartaÁ

2- Assemble the ports on the rod in
the position shown.

Reploce all rubber ports. Apply q
coqt oÍ lubriplote to rubber pqrts
before ossembly.

3-

4 - Be coreful not to twist the rubber
rinq (9) during ossembly or it couid
leok oil.

7-

The rubber wqsher (4) must be cor-
rectly ploced with the circulor mork
ogoinst the concqve steel wqsh-
er (5). This wqsher hqs its convex
side ogoinst the sprinq (6).

Thoroughly cleqn the inside oÍ the
shock body ond clomp it in the sup-
port G.

Instqli on the shock body the nyion
spqcer with its chomfer towqrd the
top qnd the stop wosher.

Ploce spqcer F (6.89 inches in
lenq'th) on piston rod qnd, with the
self-Iocking nut, compress the
spring only until cover (3) rests on
+ho hrrchin^ Thic nraanrrtinn icvqvrr+.]Y.

mondotory to prevent domoge to
the upper wqsher (l) ond upper
seql (2) when the cover cqstle nut
is tightened.
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9 - Be certqin thqt qll pqrts qre obso-
lutely cleqn qnd insert the cylin-
der ossembly into the shock body.

l0 - Pour into shock body 3/4 pint (12
Íiuid ounces) of shock qbsorber
fluid.

[XLE AND SUSPENSION

il Insert the piston qnd rod ossembly
into the cyiinder slowiy until the
bushing (10) rests on top oÍ the
cylinder. The spqcer should pro-
trude 1/8 inch from the threqded
port of the shock body.

l2 - Instqll cover cqstle nut qnd torque
to 45 Ít. lbs. with wrench E.

t3 Remove the self locking nut from
the rod ond the spocer F.

Check the movement ond rototion
of the piston rod by operoting it
with the hqnd. Leove the rod fully
extende?l Íor instqllqtion.
Set the boll beqrings oÍ the spring
seqt in ploce ond greose with mul-
tipurpose greqse.

t1

l5
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t6 Preporotj.on oÍ the Spring:
- with o little cement secure

- plote (I) inside the rubber bellows.

- qttqch the bellows in its posi-
tion with the clqmp.

- nioee snrino on its lower seot.

- 
qei +ho rrnnêr mnrlnl nlnia in
ploce ond insert the soÍety plote
in position by the dowel qnd
sIot.

AND SUSPENSION 6-19

l7 - Compress the spring with tool D.

19 - Center the spring ossembly on the
shock qbsorbers.

- fit the bellows upper wosher (2).

- do not ollow the piston rod to be
pushed down. t;'

- when the lower spring seot rests
on the bql1 beorings, the piston
rod threqds should oppeor through
tho co{oirz nlnlo
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20 - Use o new self-locking nut ond torque
to 40 Ít. lbs. with o torque wrench
qnd tool C.

2l - Remove tool D qnd turn ossembly up-
side down in support G for instolling
+ho hal I inin+

22 - On the boll joint cone, instqll in this
order:

- the rubber dust cop (l).
- the reor qrm contqining the upper

holf-beoring (2), (the smoller) ond
the boil (3).

- torque o ry costle nut (4) to 35 ft.
Ibs. with the spqnner socket A.

23 - Lock punch the nut in the two miiled
grooves of the cone threqd.

24 - Then instqll:

- the lower holf-becring (5) (the
lorqèr).

- the three Belleville woshers (6) in
the positions shown.

- the cover (7).
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25 Plqce q new snop ring in tool B center
groove with the ring gcrp opposite the
tool hinge.

- compress the tool.

- hold reor orm to iine with shock
body.

- insert the shoulder of tool B into
bqll joint housing. The tool will
hold itself in the housing.

- ploce drift B on the sncp ring in
tool B while still holdinq reor orm
in al innmanl

- top gently with q hqmmer to releose
snop ring from the groove in tool B.

- top ogqin q little hqrder to compress
Belleville wqshers qnd locqte the
snqp ring in its groove in the lower
qrm.

26 - Connect the two Iower qrms:

- instqll on the front cnm the steel
wosher (A with chqmfered hoie
ogoinst the shouider, the conccrve
wosher í?) nnd one-holf of the "orti-\ v/ srrv

cone" bushinq (4).

- insert thid ossembly into the reqr
qrm.

- instoll the other holf of the "qrti-
cone/' bushing (6) concove wosh-
er (7) cnd o new nut (B).

- tighten the nut only hond tight ot
this tÍme.

27 - Lubricote the bqll joint with multi-
purpose greqse.
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Front Suspension Tool Kit 8.0902

A Bolljoint nut spqnner socket.

B Snap ring instqller tool. ond drift.

C Piston rod nut wrench set.

D Spring compressor.

E Cover cqstle nut spanner.

F Spocer of 6.89 inches.

G Shock housj.ng support.

Front Suspension Tool Kit #8.0902 con be

ordered thrgugh the distributor.


